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LIONS NAME C0L0RAD0AN AS DISTRICT GOVERNOR
Edward, Wally United After Five

1 Months; Discuss WeddingPlans
MONTS, France,May 4 Edward,Duke of Windsor, a reulifted In moss-covor- Castle De

Cani9j today with woman for whom lie renouncedan empire, Wnllls Warfleld Simpson.
"ptfifW , Five months ono day of enforcedloneliness for former King EdwardVIII "Ihe woman I

love" ended at 1:13 p. in, when duke, a knight returning to his damsel fair, reachedthe ancient
chateau.

lie came from St. Wolfgnhg, Austria, by train by motor. bethrothedwas free to marry

K

.

,

lilm, and that was foremost In their" hearts. lie not
since Urn dark night of December 3, when to

Franca from abdicationcrisis that changedcrowns for a
quarter of world

Breathless radiant, Wollls Simpson beloved
on dooroton of the rambling chateau.

Preceded by a motorrjcln pol'cemnn, limousine sent
duko by Mrs. Simpson roared through the gates. A

truck, stacked with Edward's seventeensuitcases, panted
nlonr behind.

Edward was on hour overdue his fiancee'sexcitement
mounted bv minute. From Verneull, from where

duke Arlberg express, motor trip consumed four
long hours.

iluko leaped from tho ear. lie dashedto the

There, ho took wide-eye-d Wallls tenderly In his Arms.
They went Inside castle,nrm In
Twenty mobile guards squadsof eight gendarmes

each paced grounds Impassively, nil In their best
brightest uniforms. The Tours police chief his aide watch-
ed with a cr'llcal eye; bustled officiously about place.

. entrance lode, old lady of gatewayhad
put on a bonnetof touralne gala day.
hours been standing, almost motionless, waiting to
open" portals.

"This," said old lady with a shrug,"Is a thing I rare-
ly do put on my bonnet volla! It Is a memorable
dayl'S

S.vwWithin mossy chateau,Its gren't rooms with mass-

esof lilacs, tulips jcllow acacia,a small .house party had
waited luncheon for Edward.

Mrs. Simpson beenunable to stay Inside. During
morning walked In garden,alone.
The day started out grey chilly but an hour before
dukearrived sun burst to show countrysideIts

splendor.
A knot ofvlUagers gatheredoutside gates, with

waiting newspapermen, to see the duko.
Wearing sabots,the peasantscllmled from blcvcles

chatted with gendarmes. Then they Idled away time munchingchocolate bread sipping
from flagons of white wine.

A truck loaded with paused for moment In the rond grizzled driver gazed with
mild curiosity at crowd. An Englishwoman, on tour from London, outdid the

In taking picturesof everjthing In sight.
Ah duke'scur passed, every Eugllsli newspapermanremoved his

MargaretMitchell

Go To HartAnd
NEW YORK, May UP Mar

garet Mitchell wrote 1,037 pages for
"Gone With Wind"
could find only four words with
which to greet the news that
book annual Pulitzer
prize.

"I'm astounded." was first
reaction Atlanta author.
gropea,ior worqs.

Tni overwhelmed.''
The award novel of civil

days in GoorgU canled with
It l,00tt In cash.

Miss Mitchellin private
Mrs. Johlt R. Marsh wag one of
14 fajep and. women honored with
Pulitzer .awards In journalism
letters, announced night by

trustees,of Columbia university.
An .undercurrent of criticism

greeted award to play "You
Can't Take It With You," by Moss
Hart "hnd George S. Kaufman, as

b'fcst "original American play,
performed In New York, which
hnll rftnrejtant In mAi-bei- l fniatilnti

educational value power of
stage....

Other prizes Included:

Conciliation
rlans

Secy. Perkins Proposes
Way To Maintain ul

Peace
W..ISHINGTON, Ma 4 UP)

Secretary Perkins proposed ex-
pansion of state labor mediation
services today to help settle and
prevent strikes during develop
ment of collective bargaining.

told in nn ad pitpaicd
second labor-Indust- col-

lective bargaining conference:
"The first of thrse conferences

xxx brought about under-
standing It bo purpoa;
of managementand labor to prac-
tice collcctlvo bargaining as it 1"

defined in national labor rela-
tions (Wagner act), now

nt land under recent
supremecourt decision.

"Many employers workers
however, lack expcilenco In collec-
tive bargaining. Because of thi-
ther bo need for coopratlon
among stato federal agencies
origaged In conciliation work
rcpreientatlves of labor urjd man-
agementso as to minimize stop-
pages of work through
standings by cither workers or
employen.

"Federal and elate conciliators
enn pei form a highly useful servi-
ce-.

"When differences arise und n
conferenceIs called, which falls to
make headway toward an adjust-
ment, a conciliator rhouldbe sum-
moned."

Hiss kl rui Invited to todty'fl
nocting mora than a score of lo-

iter and business leaders.

KKINION, Tape 8, Col 1

"For most disinterested
meritorious public service tendered
by an Ameiican newspaperduring
the yeai" the St. Louis Post-Dispat-

Its exposure of whole-

sale fraudulent In St
Louis "

Foreign Anne
O'llare McCormlck, of the New
York Times.

example of report
work John J. O'Neill, New

York William L.
Laurence,New York Times; How

W. Blakeslee, Associated Press
science editor; Goblnd Beharl Lai,
Universal Service; David DIetz,

newspapers. This
was one award of $1,000 shared
equally by the for their cover--
ago of the Harvard university

American biogra
phy "Hamilton Fish, Inner
History of Grant Admlnlstra
tlon," by Allan Nevlus.

editorial wilter
WINNERS, Page 8,

Purty Shiftt
To

Port Isabel
CORPUS CHRISTI, May 4

presidential yacht Potomac,
cscoited by the cruiser Decatur

destroyer Moffett, sailed at 7

o'clock morning from Port
Aransasfor Poit Asabcl, presi-

dent was aboard Potomac. It
is expected party return to
Poit Aransaswithin days.

caught his
first tarpon yesterday, It
measuring four, feet, eight Inches.
While his son Elliott and members
of presidentialparty caught 11
silver kings yesterday, presi-
dent smllod lack of luck
and said, take chances
with yours."

Shortly before 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon president'sboat troll-
ed south Jetty, President
Roosevelt shouted to a Caller-Time-s

staff "I'll just
book one for you."

At 0 o'clock tarpon hook-
ed, president playing him 20
minutes before bringing him to
gaff.

Jesse Jones of Houston, RFC
chairman, who was to visit
president at Port Aransas this
morning, arrived tfioro alter
party had sailed Port Isabel,

Barney Farley, veteran fishing
guide of Port Aransas, accom-
panied president,south
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DistrictrCost
NearMillion

Agency Hus Paid Out Over
$625,000, Sponsors

$261,000
Expendituresof WPA and spon

sors ir district 18 well on
their way to the million matk ut
tho of II, report fiom R.
H. McNew, district supervisor,
showed Tuesday.

Combined totals amounted to
$886,677.44, of which per cent,
or J625,06i2 was from WPA, an--

or $261,60862 from sponsors.
Relief payroll by WPA totaled

$396,79385, or 63 8 per cent of Its
entire outlay. government
agencypaid out an ndciitional nine

cent for non-rtll- labor, 10 2
per cent for matei'nl sup-
plies, for equipment, .07
for other Items.

No Work In Yoakum
Every county chewed benefits

from WPA except Yoakum Two
counties offered no funds bv
sponsors while receiving pioject

WPA, l'age 8, 2

Court Compromise
Gaining Headway

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)
Definite overtures for a compro-
mise on the Roosevelt court

developing today in the close-
ly divided senatejudiciary commit
tee

Without committing themselves.
severs! of tho measure's dis-
cussed sympatheticallya suggestion
by SenatorHatch (D-N- for the
appointment of one new suureme
court justice a year in addition to
filling normal vacancies.

LONDON, May 4 London
Is ready to celebrate corona-
tion with foam bubbles.

No less-- than 250,000 extra bar-
rels of beer, by a conservativees-
timate, will bo consumed before

coronation is over,
leading hotels have stocked up
heavily with champagne, wines

llquers.
The famous toast of "God

king" Is going to be
drunk from one df London
to other, by dowagers, debu-
tantes, workmen, soldiers, and

visitors from South
Islands.

Tbe expected 2,000,000 corona-
tion visitors will have at least

nights of extremegaiety. At
midnight May as coronation
day begins, bedlam break
loose, with trumpets,and. horns
blowing everybody yelling.
The Hlgtit of May after

Women Are
TakenOut Of
Picket Lines

Vandalism In Makeup Sa
lon IncreasesFriction

In Film Dispute

STRIKERS CHARGE
JOB WAS 'FRAMED1

Marchers Still Patrol
Along Walls Of Tbe

Major Studios
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., May

4 (AP) The central strike
committee, without announc
ing the reason,called wom
en marchers off the picket
lines surrounding Hollywood
motion picture studios today.

An official said the decis
ion was made ''after that
troublelast night the West--

more s.
$18,000 Damage

House of Wcstmore, ex
travagant film colony beautysalon,
was damaged, the owners said, to
the extent of $15,000. Three

a woman smashedmirrors,
carpets tapestries,

smearedcrcsote establish-
ment.

It Is owned by four Westmore
brothers,each of whom Is a make
up executive In separate major
studios None joined make
up artists are on strlko.

know that It was a framed
piece of work," an official of the
striking fedeiated moUon plctuio
crafts ald today. "It was obvious-
ly designed to turn public senti-
ment against us

'I can positively that of
our people went the Westmoio
salon night "

Women"
as a result, poweer,, women

strikers-- asked to lemalnl
away from picket lines today,
he said. They may return later.
tie added.

"We re expecting trouble to
develop from this. until
situation cools wo don't want
women on the lines "

Other pickets meanwhile paced
bcfoie tho gatesof the walled film
studios of Hollywood as strikers

producers awaited, action bv
ine screen Atcors Uulld.

unction Increased between
striking federated motion picture

unu me international
ciation of theatrical stace em
ployes, which previously reach--
eu an agreementwith the produc-
ers.

Fedeiation spokesmen "ca-
mera squads" would be posted at
tho studio gates to take pictures of
membersof tho other American
Federation of Labor affiliate pass-
ing through F.M.P.C. picket
lines.

UTILITY MEASURE
LIKELY WON'T PASS

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) A waning
betsion ana tho similar
pn&ais una death in a senate
committee today augured pooily
ior passageof a house-approve-d

mining loguiatlon
proposal, enpi cosed by th- -

lower cnomber yesterday,woul
creato a state commission to hu
pcrvlse utilltrry corpoiations. Ad
vocates failed to obtain the neces-
sary four-fift- hs permission to
place It on final passage

j senile comnniieo to a
sulvgroup with instructions to re
port by Friday a proposed const!
tuttonal amendment which would
give u four-yea-r tcim to preclnc
county district officeholders
including legislatois.

action, In oplrion of
come, lessened chances o
mission of tho proposalto the

In August.

king Is crowned, top
extravaganzaof letting bars
down.

LONDON, May 4 GT King
George VI received baton as
a field marshal today In a color-
ful preludeto May 12 corona-
tion ceremonies.

Seven field marshals In full-dre- ss

uniform attended pre-
sentation, first official cere-
mony In which king and
queenfigure m part of coro-
nation tttes.

William Blrdwood, substi-
tuting allAg Duko of
Connaughr, presented Inch-thic-k

staff Inscribed! "His Majes-
ty, King George VI, Field Mar-
shal, 11th December, 1636,"
date of his accession to
throne after Mltdlent jii of
Edward VIL

Plenty Of SuppliesOn Hand For
Britishers Tb ToastThe New King

4 - a t .

THE MOVIE CHORUS GOES ON
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Three chorusgirls In n mus-Ir- al

productionat a film studio
In Hollywood aro shoun walk-
ing to their s-- t ns vorU went
on desplto ttrlkc of
studio workors' unions which

Solution To Prison
Board SquabbleSeen

BURLESQUE FOE

K "IrAj WvSsssslssssssssssssssi
m &aBfgjttlBHH
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Gone Is burlesque
IU Btrlp-tCf- te from "New
York's great white wnj, unless,
action of License Commission-
er Paul Moss, bhovni here, Is
rescinded. He teiured to renew
licenses of 14 burlesque houses,
calling their perfornunccs
"coarse, vulgar, lewd."

$2,000Total
At Rinp; Sale

Marketing Assn. To Make
Auction A Rcgnlur

Weekly Event
Turnover at the fiist ring

staged Monday under sponsorship
of the Howaid County Marketing
association totaled arpund $2,000, It
was announcedTuesday by J, W.
Allen, president acting general
manager of the organization.
sole brought buyers sellers of
livestock, farm tools miscel
laneous Items from a large area,
Allen reported, officials

pleased with event.
a secona sale is scheduled for

next Monday, May 10, beginning at
10 a. m., sales be conduct-
ed each Monday thereafter, It was
announced. Flans are being made
for an extensive advertising pro-
gram to attract larger crowds of
buyers sellers to ring sale

marketing association
spent around $1,000 Improve
ments at tne Ureer place,
work Including building of cor-
rals, partitions, etc., to modernize
the equipment handling of lire-stoc- k.

The purposesof association
are to engagein activity
connection with marketing or
soiling of agricultural products,of

KING SALE, Page t, Cot S

threatenedto spread to other
rrafK A halt in produc-
tion was thrvaUvird, but most
actors nutrevses went on
with their work.

Members Would Be
At Both Austin,

Huntsyille
AUSTIN. M&v 4 OD scnat"

approved today nn emcipcncy ap--pi

epilation for the etalo board of
piutons paiolts In the

was seen a piooablo solution
of a long controveisy
ugency.

hill appropriating 119,000 for
expenses of Loard until the

of I'll a flscul year Augus'
specified ono member thould bs
located at HunUvllle, ilia of the
poultcnllary, In Austin

member In Huntsville would
have authority to employ as
elstants to Investigateconvicts
Uoteimlne eligibility for clemency

Tho rontrovorsy location of
board been ono of the

sharpestbeforo legislature.
of differences

ether matters. Governor James V
Allied vetoed an enabling act set
ting up a clemency system

prescribing duties of the
board under a ccnutltuliona'
amendmentadopted summer

Suitable To Hums
SenatorGordon Burns of Hunts-vUlc- ,

fougnt for location
of tho board at Huntsville,
tuu uriangement would be satis-
factory to probably would
be the basis for a perraanontplun
although ho not expect, be-
cause of constitutional Inhibitions
a new enabling act to be Intro
duccd at session.

Meanwhile, senate engaged
in long deLato whether
crnor Allrcd had the tight to
joint rules of Icgisluturo as lv
lecently Tho governor said
at the lime rules pcr.nitted a
minority of senate to block the

of a majority of tho legislature
people.

view was the legists
tne pown to make Its

own rules the governor n"
authority to Intel f etc Opposed 1'

wus 'the view all concur
icnt resolutions, except thovo pro-- ,

vlllng foi die adjournment
under the constitution, tequiioJ
gubetnnlorlul appioval

Weather
WKST TKXAS Fair tonight

Wednesday: slightly warmer
in north west portions Wed-
nesday.

EAST TEXAS-rPurt- ly cloudy
tonight WediiMuliiv, tJIgbtly
warmer In north portion Wednei
d.iy.

TEMPEUATUItKS
Mon. Tues.

1 . ,..,,C7, 61
3 . .,,,.,....... , 08 00
3 &S CO

4 03 58
4 ,,,,,. .. .,. 06 06
6 OS 66
7 .4 05- - S3
8 t 61 S3
U .. ,n ,. .... 60 6ft

10 ......'....,...-.-. 68 00
It .,.17..' M C

IS , 86 66
Sunset today 7:Z8 p. sunrise

Wednesday 6:50 u. iu--

LUBBOCK CHOSEN
AS HOST FOR THE
1938 CONVENTION

Annual District Parley Is Concluded Hero
With GeneralAssemblyLuncheon

Joe Pond, Colorado, Tuesdny elevated to the dis-

trict governorship Lion3 district 2-- He named
the general assembly luncheon, concluding function the
convention In session here sinceSunday evening.

Pond, insurance agent, is incumbent district deputy goV-cro-r,

is a pastpresidentand secretary hi3 club. He was
opposed in a heatedcampaign by Omar Burleson,Anson,
Jonescounty judge.

To Lubbock went the privilege of entertaining the dis-

trict in convention next year. That club had conducted a
spirited bid throughoutthe convention, despite no open

position. Approximately
members of club atended
the sessionshere.

Luncheon Program
On proginm for the general

assembly luncheon, which dicvv 200
delegates visitors the Set

ballioom, Swing Sis
ters, Big Spring composed of
Clarinda Mary Sanders,Jano
iiannan, and Wanda McQuuIn, c- -
companled by Miss Mary Vance
Koncastci! the novelty band from
Anson, a slng-eon- g conducted

led Conley J
H. Klrkpatrlck of Big Spring.

Flowers presented by

El Pasoclub to Miss Beckham,
by district than tho Dal
hart club to Mrs. Elmer Elliott
Elliott, district governor, v. at
presented with a watch by John
Honts of the Dalhart club.

Ralph Handel, Immediate past
district governor, presidedover the
session presentedJ. Hail

EI tfotado, Kan. International
director Braswell Clarendon
Pascal Buckner Stiilnz

turn, presented Grover Dunham
ana Alice FMiltps.

W Harrington, El Paso
charter member of club
In Texas a past district gover
nor, climaxed luncheon
with an insplrationnl addiess

Driving
Dr Bradford Knnpp, president of

Texas Tech college, in an address
to convention Monday after
noon, decried the killing of
than $8,000 people on the nation's
highways year called for
rigid enforcement ofexisting
fic laws, better highways engineer

education In driving.
Society Is paying the penalty

In blood sorrow,"
Knapp. its lack of proper driv

Instruction, lack of skill, obedi-
ence to rules, Inattentlvcness,in
difference, lack of judgment, bluff-
ing physical Inability Incapa
bility, reckless disregard for safe-
ty of others, material faults In
machinery roads.

Dr. Knapp It was a matter
of vital concern when lives

claimed yearly on the high
ways than the United States
In world war.

auuuen ueatn lurics on every
highway In tho nntlon," ho declar-
ed, are killing 30 out of
every 100,000 people each In
motor accidents "

"Governor In Head"
to tne suggestions gover

nors be placed on cars, Dr Knapp
believed the 'governor belongs
In tho head.

He pleaded for education of
drivers, urging that high schools
require a course In driving
Dr. Knapp would subject drivers
to rigid physical examinations

mete out severest punish
ment for a surrender of
the driving llcenso of reckless
drivers."

model club contest sponsor
ed by Dlst. Gov. ElmeP Elliott,
hart, was won Pecos club

Floyd Brownlee, president of
that organization, accepted
banner trophy for unit He
his secictary piesentedwith
bill folds for their leadershipof the

i-- . lioocrt, Winn, delivered a
fervent plea for "the forgotten
boy," declaring that solution to
many pioblems of citizenship In
the right Influenco example
for youths.

Afternoon Session
Monday afternoon session

was opened with a concert by
Big Spring band under leader
ship of Dan Conley. Floydadaquar
tet again performed for tbe assem

LIONS, Page 8, 6

ATTEMPT TO KEEP
WENDEL OFF STAND

NEWARK, N. J,, May 4 W
An perjury conviction, against
Paul H. VVendrl raised today
by attorneys for Ellis H. Parker

Ills son in an tmsuccessful at
tempt to prevent former Tren

lawyer from telling In
federal court conspiracy trial
story of being abducted forcql
to cofcfeM fahiely to Lindbergh
klJnaplng.

Federal Judge William Clark
ruled a pardon removed

qualification and Wcndel
allowed, to iaj

'

RefugeesAre
BeingTaken
Out Of Bilbao

EMiruntion Rushed As
Rumiuc DefendersIn
, Last-Ditc- h Fight

8T JEAN DE LUZ. Frand
May 4 (Pi Refugefor about 10,00,
women children fiom siege or
boniLaidmcnt was vlilually as--

iuicd today as a fleet of posse n- -
gci lincis raced to evacuate aj

as possible before Insurgent
'ItiHS tho pott

Bilbao's Basipio defenders
fouRlit a last-oltc- h fight lnsu-p- i

nt 'l'f.pnlchcs Gen Emilio
Molan troops euraimlng
the mountainous region north of
Bilbao that tlnir artillery

commanded tho Ncrvion
river Bilbao s outlet to Bay cf
Biscay.

More than 4,000 rcfqjjcca, many
children among Ihcm, listed
to bull tonight a' oard 10,000-tf- ii

,nnlih Unci, Habana, tho
migialion fiom

hauasscdcity.
To Charter Ship

Arrangements made t3
charter another large ship to re-
move 4,000 more children to Eng-lun- d

ship's identity was kopt
u closely-guarde- secret It be-

come, a proy of insurgent ves-

sels patrolling the Bay of Biscay.
Advices from Bordeaux, France,

several French steamerswith
a total capacity of 2000 rcfugifl
passengers being coaled and
provisioned for a dash to Bilbao.

First to leave, tbe stecmcr Mar-ga-ux

with room for 600, ex-
pected to clear Bordeaux liarbor
by midnight iinlght. Tho Carl-ma-re

Chateau Palmer, with
space for 1,000 600 emigres

scheduled to leavo
for Bilbao within 21 hours after
the Margnux.

Basquo governmentsaid
Italian troops in tnsu'gent

army eie killed In an assault
when they cut off from their

at Bcrmeo.
An Indication was seen of

Barque authorities' fears that
then Capital cruld not hold out In
the flight to France of wlfo

children of the president of
the Basque government, Juan An
tonlo Agulrre.

ConfessesTo
Slaying Girl

Suspect Signs Statement
Telling Of Stabbing

Waitress

NEW YORK. May 4 Two
police detectives they obtained
a signed confessionof mystery
slaying' of Irene Wadas, pretty
waltre&j, who was hacked to death
at ColumbiaResidence club on
April 22, from a suspect
today a few hour after ho was ar-
rested.

officers who announcedthe
confession, Lieutenant James Pike

Detective Peter Hyas, booked
the prisoner on a homtcldo charge
under name of LeonfdasHam-llik-

of Bronx.
Hamtllkas, officers said, told

them he had gone to rjub not
with the intention If killing
young woman, with hope
of winning love,

He accosted as was leav-
ing the building, detectivessaid
ho related.

Then, Infuriated when sh ask-
ed, "whv don't vnil ma
alone?" officers said Hauilllkaj
to!U them he Immediately plunged
a knlfs Into ber abdomen
thigh.

Hatulllkaa, also known as Louis
Kami, had been soughtsince
body of young woman
found. formerly emrJoye
as a countermanat saiue res--
taurantwhere Mist

MVadas worked.
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I'AUK TWO BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD. TUESDAY EVENINGMAY 4,103? A Herald In Evciy Howard County Homr."

DEVILS DEFEAT
. , COSDEN OILERS

Taking A load In J.he first Inning,
the Anderson Devils handed

'the Cosden Oilers their first defcht
of the season In sottbanlenguo play
Monday night. 15--

Chancy, Burrus and Oliver clout
ed homo runs for the victors.

The box score:
COSDEN AB R II
Townsend, ss 3 2 2

Hutto. 3b 4 12Wallln, lb 4 11Swatzy, p 4 1 1

Martin, 2b 4 2 1

Baker, c 3 1 1

Kagcrman, rf 4 0 1

Harrington, m 4 0 0

Cook. If 4 0 0

TOTALS 33
DEVILS
irartjn, 3b 3
Chaney, c 4

'Savage, p '. . . . 3
Smith, lb 3
A. Bostlck, ss 4

Burrus, m
Oliver, If
"Watson, 2b
Read, rf
Womack, u .' .

T Bostlck, u

TOTALS . .

Wink SpuddcrsRout

8

35 IS 12

Sinclair Aggregation

WINK. May 4 Trailing seven
tuns going- into the fifth frame
the 'Wink Spuddcrs chased .Bib
Hardy to the showers with nn
eight-ru-n attack In two Innings
and continued their csrault on
Berl Cramer to earna 19--8 victory

.over tho CoahomaSlrc.'alr aggre
gation liere Sunday afternoon.

Wallace Fuglar, E. Rose and
Aubrey Harlow contributed home
runs in the early innings to give
the CoaJ-oman-s their early advan
tage, but it wasn't enourh.

The Coahomons collected 14 hits
Off three Wink pitchers.

jOR LEAGUE L4 Bs
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

(By the Associated Fira)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Brack, Dodgers .751;
Jjemarce,Cabs .463.

Runs Uordagaray, Gordimil
JO; Brack ana Jlanosii, Dodgers,
Bartrll. Giants, S. Martin, Med-v:c-

and Mize, Cardinals 9.
Buns batted in Mize, Cardinals

12; Demarce, Cubs 10.

lilts Brack, Dodgers, Bemarce,
Cubs, Amovicb, Phillies 19.

Doubles Mcdwlck, Cardlials 6;
Cuccinello, Bees; Arnotlch, Phil
lies 5.

Triples Handler, Pirates 3;
Scarsella, Beds, Collins, Cubs,
Martin, FMIUes 2.

Homo runs Ott, Giants 3;
Dodgers, Whitehead, Giant.

Mize, Cardinals.
Stolen bancs J. Martin, Cardi-

nals 4; Bordagaray,Cctdinals 3.
Pitching J. Dean, Cardinals 3--

Hubhrlt, Giant; Bowman, Pirate
Brj'onff Cubs, Wameke, Cardinals
2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting G. Walker, Tigers JS6I;

3? Terrell, Red Sox .500.

Huns Walker, Tigers IS; Bo- -

e:fiL White Sox 1L
Runs batted lit Bonura, While

Scjc 14: O. Walker, Tigers It
Hit- -;. Walker, Tigers 22; Gch--

Tlr. Yankees, P. Walker, White
Sine 14.

roubles Cronln, Bed Sox; lary,
Indians: Rogcll, Tigers; Bell,
Bnmis. Hajn. White Sox 5.

Triples RosenlLal, White Sox

3, Selkirk, Ynnkees, Hayes,While
Sea; White, Tigers; Stone ana
Travis. Senator 2.

Home run Jobiwon, AtHitics
4: C. Walker. Tigers 3.

Stolen bases Iytlak, Indians 3;

fi. Walker, Tigers; Appling. Wh'te
Sox: Werber. Athletics: Boilers
nrtl turf, Indians Z.

l'itehlng lJwn. Tigers 3--0;

UiHlams and Coxier. Athletic;
Tllarcnm, Bed Sox, Stratum, White

ox a--o,

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADEBS
(By the Associated Press)

AB It IM
PaschalDallas 44 18 --432

F'cory. Beaumont . . 71 SO .423

Slebbins, Ft. Worth . SO 33 .413

Watwood. Houston 69 24 .407

KcCoy, Fort WoHh . . 7S 29 .382

Sands,Tulsa ... .68 2 JBt
Runs: Dunn (Beaumont) 21;

Scharein (San Antonio) 18.
Hits: Btebbins (Fort Worth) 33;

JilCorky (Beaumont) 32.

hits: Dunn (Beaumont),
Xxnv (Dalian) 8.

Frits (Galveston),
Sends (Tulsa) 4.

Home runs: Dunn (Beaumont)6;
Bfllma (San Antonio) 4.

Ptolen .bases; CUrlsman (Beau
mont) 6: Favlovlo. (Dallas) 5.

Runs batted, in: Fritz (Galves
ton) 23; Bejma (San Antonio) 21.

Games won: Corbett (Beaumont)
4.

Innings pitched: Touchstone
(Oklahoma City) 41; Klmbertln
(San Antonio) 43.

Strikeouts: Grodzickl (Houston)
S3; Touchstone Oklahoma City) 3L rect.

SEIBERLING

TIME

u

GERALD WALKER LEADS TIGERS IN FLAG SCRAMBLE
BENGAL ACE

JUMPSTO

By BILL BOM
Associated Tress Sports Writer
Tho right mental attitude

is a wonderful thing, as wit-
nessthe caseof GeraldWalk-
er, fast-flyin- g right fielder of
the Detroit Tigers and,at the
moment, American League
batting leader and a front
runner in virtually every de
partment of play.

Gerald was the king-pi- n of the
Tiger attack today as Mickey Coch-
rane and his men opened a home
stand ajralnst the easternclubs, led
by the world champion Yankees.
Simultaneously, the White Sox, In-

dians and Browns were entertain--

Ing the A's, Senatorsand Bed Sox.
In the National League, eastern
teams played hosts.

Walker had in recent seasons
been criticized for head strong or

base sunning that
robbed him of hits and his mates
of scores.Gerald took those cracks
to haart, with the result that his
game suTnrred.

This spring, however, he decided
not to pay any attention to what
he read about himself In the pa
pers. As a result, he'sbeen going
like a streak.

Ho was In there yesterdaywhile
tho Tigers took another half game
margin on the secondplace Yanks,
defeating the White Sox, 12 to 9.

Biggest blow of tbe afternoon
was Hank Greenbergs homer
with the basesloaded.
Walker chimed in with two hits.
With the Indians and Browns

rained out and the other teamsun
scheduled, the" Tigers and White
Sax were the only onesactive in the
Junior circuit.

In the National League, the four
eastern clubs engaged In Intra
mural war while awaiting the ar
rival of the league leading Pirates
and other westerners.

At Boston, Billy Wear won his
first 1937 game for the Bees In a
pitchers' duel with the Giants'
Hal Schumacher. Each team bag-- ,

ged six hits, but the Bees bunch-
ed four of their in one Inning to
gain at 3--1 victory.

At Ebbets Field, site of so
many daffy doings, the Dodgers
lost to the Phils, 14 to 8, after
four Philadelphiaand five Brook-
lyn pitchershad paradedto and
from the scene. Tho Dodgers
committed four errors and the
Thlls threenhePhlU collected 21
bits and the Dodgers 10.

SandcHas Two Horses
For

Ky.. May 4 UP)
The earl Is In town agajn.

It's Deen live years since inc
Great Sande visited Churchill
Downs but the "hardboots" will
never forget the handy guy from
Idaho who rode three, Kentucky
Derby winners.

Earl is not here to ride in the
63rd running of the derby. But he
has twq horses-- in Scene Shifter
and Fencing that may have some
thing to say about thedivision or
the 350,000 purse late Saturday

"They've got an outside chance,"
said Sandc.

Sonde always considered 8cene
Shifter the better of the two untU
Fencing whipped E. R. Bradley's
Billionaire and Brooklyn In the
mile and an eighth of the Blue
Grass Stakes at Keeneland last
weekNow he's not bo sure.

Both horses are eastoffs. He
bought t ai for Maxwell Howard
of Dayton, Ohio, from J. E. Wlde- -
ner last winter In Florida.

Write 'Finis' To

NEW YORK, May 4 UP Finil
will be written to the American
Bowling Congress' tournament to-
day, when tho final doubles and
singles ichcdule is late
this afternoon.

The team title was awarded to
the Krakow Furnitures of Detroit,
who scored 3,118 April 3, on games
pf to top the main
event, and the 4.017 teams entered.
Tho five members of the lineup
will receive diamond studded med
als as well as lliXX). a a team
prize

i
Oath On Aged Wine Required

CaL (UP) Bot
ties of aged California wine not
only wjli have to have birth cer
tificates hereafter,but tbe proprie
tor who fixes a label to a bottle
giving the age of the wine will have
to tuke a legal oath that It Is cor--

TIKE

Seal Your
As You Drive!

Willi . NEW

Air
pCUjHUKfa Drop In

show you

TOP RANK

Kentucky Derby
LOUISVILLE.

Huge
Bowling CongressToday

completed

SACRAMENTO,
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CoachNorton
SeesLight
Of Optimism

Tcxns Aggie Football
CoacbSaysHe HasPlug-

ged SourceOf Worry
-- (Editor's Note: This Is the

fourth of a series on football
prospects In the 1937 Southwest
conferenceseason.)

COLLEGE STATION. May 4 UP)
Coach Homer Norton of Texas A.
nad M. college, a very, very wor-
ried man until spring football prac--

Itlce, has seen the light of optim
ism.

He believes he has plugged his
sources of worry the departureof
giant tackle John Whitfield and
center Charlie DcWnre through
graduation,and a profusion of poor
punting among his many backs.

Good Spring Work
The spring work. Norton said,

was the bestof the four sessionshe
has held at Aggleland. Besidesthe
ground work, the Aggies' team
spirit Is higher than in years, he
beamed.

And this more than five months
before the Cadets open their sea
sonwith an October 2 gameagainst
Manhattan in New York City.

Two husky sophomores, Joe
Boyd of Dallas and Freeman Bok-
encamp of Houston, have eased the
tackle problem's weight. Weighty
and aggressive,they will be enough
to hold the place Whitfield vacated
at its past'prestige.

Zed Coston, letterman
from Dallas, shone brilliantly in
spring training and Norton be-

lieves a maintenanceof his form
would erasemany a worry wrinkle.

The punting situation sUll Is not
cared for adequately, Norton said.
but Dick Todd, conference terror
as a sophomore last year, and Bob
Nesrsta. who did most of the kick
ing last year, have improved great--
T-- . . - . - .Angeioan unm urooa

To support them he points to
Frank Wood, San Angelo fresh
man, whose form was impressive.

Improvement In the fundament
als of blocking and tackling also
was a cheering sight for Norton
to see. Considering the Aggies'
down-fiel- d work last year was close
to tops In the conference, oppon-
ents this fall will be In for sad
week-end-

Portsided Jim Shockey, whose
parting troubled many foes list
year, will be back to team with
Todd, Nesrsta and Owens Rogers
behind the line. Presenceof those
lettermen, with the addition of
Bruno Schroeder, out last season
with injuries, assures a great back--
field for Aggleland.

Schroederand Shockey probably
will alternate at the fallback post.

In the line Norton has ri

can Joe Routt at guard, Roy Young
t tackle andJohnny Morrow at

end to lend experience and

A newcomerwho will be watch
ed closely is Walter (Red) Ruff- -
speed demon from Freeport who
runs the 100-ya- rd dash in under 10
seconds.

Cecil, formerly state interscholas--
tic dash champion, will be eligible
for the varsity for the first time
this year.

SOFTBALL
MONDAY'S RESULTS

Anderson 15, Cosdrn 8.
THE STANDINGS

Settles 3
Anderson 3
Coden 2
Carter .. 2.
Owens t
Lee's Store ......... 0
isibow O

TtP ...,.... 0

THE SCHEDULE
(Tuesday Night)

TIP vs. Lee's Store.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY'S RESULTS

Panthers 11, Southern 13.
Tigers Cardinals

STANDINGS

Uoriicl
Panthers
Southerners 4
imps Z

Cardinals 1
Tigers 1

Imps

SCHEDULE
(Tuesday)

vs. Cardinals.

?ESc7SBlo)&J

STARS

over

W. L. Pet
0 1.000

0 L000
1 .667

SSI
.333

2 400
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THE
W. L.
3
2

1
2

2

T
By The Associated JPress

Pet.
.750
.400
JOO
MM
.250
JHK)

Hank Greenberg, Tigers IBs
bornebun with three on base start-
ed Detroit n way to 12--9 victory

White Sox.
Billy Weir, Tony Cuccinello, and

Vlnce Dl Magglo, Bees Weft
pitched it ball to defeat tbe
Giants, 3--1; last two drovo out dou
bles that brought In all of Boston's
runs.

HershetMartin and Morris Arno- -

yltb, Phillies Former lilt double,
triple and two singles, latter four
stogies to lead way In 14--8 rout or
Dodgers.

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) The
University of California has receiv-
ed a prehistoric egg found near
Orovllle. The paleontology depart
ment will endeavor to ascertain
just what kind of a bird Uld it and
when.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

hi EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW. YORK; May 4 lP Max
scnmcling nas uone somo tail run
ning around to, get a shot at the
heavyweight title. . . This is his
fourth trip acrossthe Atlantic since
he came oyer to meet Joe Louis
last year. . Max estimates the
flvo trips set him back around
SIB.OOO In passage (ship and Zep
pelin), hotels and Incidentals. . . .

When Max arrved for the Louis
bout he was met by 40 reporters,
almost as many photographersand
newsreel men, and a delegation of
celebs including both Jimmy John
ston and Mike Jacobs. . . Yester
day the welcoming delegation con
sisted of only four reporters, one
photographer,and Manager Joe
Jacobs.. . Which may be the tip--
off on how everyone Is fed up on
the heavyweight situation.

They say Mcrrit Land, New Jer-
sey lawyer, who Is representing
Jimmy Brnddock in tho Garden
suit, collects 31,000 for every day
he Is actively engaged In handling
the case. . . Reports which had
Joe McCarthy, manager of the
Yankees, rushed to a Buffalo hos
pital, were erroneous.. . Joe spent
the Yankee off day in the old home
town but left for Detroit last night.

Ken Haycraft, star end at Mln
nesota under Doc Spears In 1929,
Is running for mayor of Minneapo
lis on the farmer-labo-r ticket. . . .
The Baltimore Orioles who began
the season 7 to B favorites to win
the InternaUonal league pennant
rewardedtheir backersby dropping
their first 10 games.

John Henry Lewis, the lleht
heavyweight .champion,has attrac
tive offers from two London fight
clubs. . , Al Jolson, stage and
screenstar, has offered 325,000 for
a bout betweenhis negro feather
weight Henry Armstrong, and the
winner of Friday night's Lou Ambe-

rs-Tony Canzoneri lightwegiht
scrap.

1

BiS.STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa 7. San Antonio 4.
(alxestnn 7, Dallas 5.
Hou;on 5, Fort Worth 4.
Beaum-Ji:- t 11, Oklahoma City

AMERICAN XKAGUE
Detioit 12, Chicago 9.
Cleveland at St. Louis,'puned, rain.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 14, Brooklyn
Benton 3. New York L
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati,

poned, rain.
Onl games schcUdled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Mihvaukee 7. Louisville 6.
SL Paul 6, Minneapolis 4.
Only scheduled.

KOL'TIIERN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham 10, Chattanooga

6, Memphis C.
Nashville 6, Little 3.
New Orleans 1, Atlinta 5.

EXHIBITION
Yankees 16, Western State 0.

STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tram W.

Beaumont 14
Son Antonio .
Houston . . .
Tulsa
Oklahoma City
Fort Worth ..
Galteston
Dallas ... .

A3IERICAN IJSAGUE
rea-m-

Detroit .
Ni.w York
Boston
Philadelphia
Cleveland

Louis
CnirnEO
Wahlngtnn

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tram

I'lttidiurgh
Louis

N-- York
Philadelphia
ItlHtuIl
Chicago
Urooklwi
Cincinnati

TODAY'S GAMES

vs.

som

. 9

.10
. 9
.10
..9
. 8
..8

W.
. 7
..
. 4

4
4

St. 3
3
3

W.
7

ht. 7
6

G

0
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4
1

L.
7

10

11
10
10
11

3

4
S

7

3

S

7

post- -

post-

gai-ie-s

Rock

TEXAS LEAGUE .
Tulsa at Antonio (ii'glit).
Dallas at GaUeston (night).
Oklahoma City at Beauniout

(day).
Worth Houston (nlgbl)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(l'rolialile Pitchers)

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Ulan ton
Hrmliaw.

St. s Boston Warneke
vs. LeunUig or Fette,

Cincinnati at Voik
vs. Hubbell.

Cul.ago Philadelphia Sboun
vs. Mulcaby.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(Probablo Pitchers)

New York at Detroit Gomez vs.

Wad
Philadelphia at Chicago Nelson

s. Rleney or Stmlton

0

9

2

3

6

4

8
a

8

Washington ol Cleveland
is. iLiroer.

L.

at

at

at

Boitou at Louts Grove vs.
Bonets".

ALLEN TO WED

Pri.
4B7
.500
JOT
.500
.476
.t7l
.411
.421

PCtL
.778
.07

.571
.500
.500
.373

.333

.300

Pit.
.778

bun

.701

.600
.513
.5(i0

.400

.SGI

.ill

Fort

New

New--

SL

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 4 OTI-Sa- nuny

Allen, former Oklahoma
Baptist University track star who
holds the world's record for the

high hurdles, and Miss Mary
Louise Wade, bis campus sweet
heart, will bs oarrjed bars

Indians Go

Down Beforfe

Nimble Vic Webber And Classy
Ace Freeman Wrestling Show

B'mont, 11--1 1ST BOUT
Missions On Four-Gam-e fT? CI? A CikAT

Win Strcnk; Dallas VJM. UlilOUli
m - T T i xt m

(By the Press)
and Dalles Texas

baseball teams
bore a

today but the rerults were quite
different.

SteersLose Four
Asod.ttcd

Beaumont,
league "figurative-
ly" speaking, rescuiblar.rre

Each was In the midst of a four
game streak and each led the
league but the Exporters hail
.von four games. Hie Stceis hat.
lest fojr.

Beaumont, league leader, clout
ed 17 hits to smother Oklahoma
City yesterday by an 11-- 1 score.
Johnny Johnsontcnttcied ten hiti
and with fine ficding behind him
rased In with tha vlctoiy. Frank
Secory drove In ncven cf the run?
with a homer, two triples and two
jingle

Galveston defeated Dallas 7--5 to
dron the SteersIntc the cellar. A
bad Infield hep cleared Lea Mai
Ions head with two on base In fe
seventh and those were I he win
ning runs. Red Hanel, Dallas
slugger, clouted a homel with one
on in the sixth.

Rookie Stars
Marvin Quante. Toskle left-han- d

er, liltched and batted Houston to
a 5-- victory over Fort Worth. The
Cats scored all tt-cl-r runs i.h tho
third principally through bad in
field work on the part of tho Buffs
but from there on Quante took
c.icrce. Besides pitching a great
game he doubled to drive in two
runs in the fourth ami tripled
pavo the way for tho winning tal-

ly in the seventh.
rubra made It tnree straigni

over San Antonio i- -, ouncniu
seven hits in the third and seventh
for five runs. Irv Stein had three
scoicil on him In the first as the
result of three hits and an error,
but was tough thereafttr.

THREE OILERS
HIT OVER .300

By HANK HART
Only three membersof the Big

Snrine Oilers have been able to
better .300 with the hickory as me
club enters its third week of play

Following Sundays' game. Tom
my Hutto, aunougn going nuiess
against the Odessa outfit, man-
aged to keep his average at on
even .400. which repiesenta six
base hits In 15 attempts.The rangy
third sackercollected three for five
against Odessa in the opening
gameof the season and then came
up with two Dingles In three tries
In the game with Tcxon. Included
In Tommy's licks have been two
doubles.

Jake Morgan, short stop, hit con
sistently in each of the games to
end up with .333 and runneruphon-
ors. Jake had five licks in 15

Only other man to break into the
.300 circle was "Mileaway" Baker,
whose three base blows opening
day proved good enough to give
him .308 for the season.

Crowding tho charmedcircle was
CarmenBrandon who has hit four
times in 14 attempts for a .286 av
erage.Included in Brandon'squar
tet of blows have been a 'riple and
a double.

Batting averages:
Player AB R H RBI Pet.
Hutto, 3b 15
Morgan, ss ...15
Baker, c 13
Brandon, rf . .14
Ramsey, 2b
West, m ...
Martin, If .
Wallln, lb .

Cook, p ...
Wiggins, p
Hagerman,

..IS

..11

..14

..15

.. 7

.. 3

Totals 123

0
0
2
2
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

0 30 7

TEXAS LEAGUE

.400

.333

.303

.286

.250

.181

.143

.067

.000
.000
.000

CLUBS RIDDLED
BY INJURIES

DALLAS. May 4 IJP An un
usual crop of Injuties has slowed
down every Texas League entry
this spring.

Bar Antnhlo has had tittle use
alt spring from three pitchers with
various aliments. Tally. Bill Millar
una Asms,

Oklahoma City took over the
colorful gardener,Tony Governor
lo plug a gap in ccntcrfield and
promptly lost his teivicts for thi
ccltov part of ten days. Ontton
of that cumo the injury to Jim
Stroner's forearm.

Tulsa hasbeen freo of injuries
but a death in Uie family of Man
ager Bruce Cnnnatser cost bis
services for several days. '

Fred Maruerry's strained side and
Injuries to McBrlde and Red Har-v- cl

wetc the Dallas contribution.
Harvel Is now back In the outfield
but th othersare not in the lists

Beaumont lost Manager Al Vin
cent In tbe third game of tho
year. His return meant a pink
clip for Outfielder Paday MuWns.

Fort worth suffered a heavy
loss In Hubert Shelley, t'ne defen
sive and offensive- player. Now
Inflelder McLeod Is out with a
broken thumb.

Houstou has had three cripples.
Catcher Glenn Hyatt, Inflelder
TutoJ, and Outfielder Watklns, the
latter hurt before the season open
ed and till out. The others arc
back In.

Galveston's injured player Is
Chuck Hostetler, a run-drivi-

gardener who lasted through hut
lha first two games of the year.

In

lumbHT
Nimble Vic Webber snd classy

Ace Freeman, middleweight grap--

plers, will furnish the scientific
bout tonight as Promoter Herman
Fuhter opens his outdoor arena
west of the Crawford hotel for tho
bone-twisti- season. Tho special
event of the three-bo-ut card is
ticketed for 8 p. m. sharp. Fuhrcr
has arranged for other entertain
ment as well, and expectsto have
the stands and ringside packed.
The belachcrs have been moved
closer to the ring and other im-
provements have been made. In-

cluding painting th ring silver.
Tims limit

The Webber-Freema-n setto Is
given a two-ho- time limit, and
will be the night's .main show.
Webber, a nice appearing young
man from New York, is the tough
est and perhapscleverestgrappler
on the circuit. A personablesort
of fellow, the German knows his
public and generally has the fans
on his side. He s a fast thinker,
speedy, and one of the strongest
men on the circuit.

Freeman is new to this section.
NEW FACES

A couple of new faces arc lined
up for the twenty-minut- e urn's
limit special event George Ben
nett vs. Jerry Markus. It will be
the rough match of the evening.

However, the semi-fin- al between
tho veteran Gorilla, Pogi and Joe
Kopecky will provide plenty of ac-

tion. Pogi is rememberedfor hts
pile-driv- hold. The Gorilla is a
man of few words but lost of ac
tion.

Pop Myers Votes Ralph
De PalniaThe Foremost
RaceDriver Of AH Time
INDIANAPOLIS, May 4 iT

Ralph De Palma. "tho greatest
Kumar, of them all," has the vote
of T. E. fPop) Myers, general
managerand vice president of the
Indianapolis motor spotdway, as
tho foremost American itce driv

er of oil time'
Behind De Palmn, Myers plnced

Ixiu Meyer, only thrne-ttne- e winnci
of the speedway. Then, In order.
came his other eigiit selections as
greatest di Ivors" Tommy Milton,

Jimmy Murphv, Frank Lockhart.
Rex Mays, Bill Cummlngs, Darloa
Rests, Jules Cotrr and Harry
Haitz.

JoeLooks For Another
Training Camp Site

CHICAGO, May 4 UP) Julian
Black, of Joe Louis,
looked around today for another
training camp site to send the
Brown Bomber to train for bis pro
posed battle with heavyweight
champion James J. Braddock at
Coiniskcy Park June 22.

City officials at Lake Geneva,
Wis-- who invited Louis to do his
conditioning work there. Insisted
the Detroit negro would be wel
come in spite of protests from the
Lake Geneva Home Owners Pro-tect-

association. Black, however,
ga'd he didn't plan to take Louis
anywhere they "were not wanted."

465-Poun-d Wrestler
Makes DebutX)n Coast

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4 UP
Wrestling's newest prodigy In thU
bone-twisUn-g area makes his de
but tonight and his physical speci-
fications provide a guarantee he
will go over in a big way, whether
or not he can standon his own two
feet.

His name is Bill Kennedyand he
Is too large for a man and too
small for an elephant. Minus bis
shoes he weighs 485 pounds. His
shoes are size 14.

Kennedy, former bartender, is
the discovery of Joe Malcenwlcx,
once an outstanding wrestler who
now devotes his talents to promot-
ing fthe sport here.

After training Kennedy two
months, Malcemwlcz is ready to
spring his charge on the public In
a match with "Bronco" Valdcz, who
weighs a mere 220 pounds.

For a old lad, he Is fair
ly robust although his lack of ap-
petite may cause some concern. He
actually gets fled up after eating
four steaks (thick) but he does a
little better wjth hamburger, having
consumed 8 2 pounds-a-t a sitting,
These figuresare authorizedby the,
principal himself who will furnish
physical proof if you foot the bill.

t
ODESSA TAKES

LEAGUE LEAD
Odessa, by sweeping through

Colorado Sunday. 32 (o 8, took the
3and Belt golf leaguelead Sunday
with a total of 82 points for the
season, followed by the Big-- Spring
contingent with 78.

Faced by .Doug Jones who
tacked up a new country club
courso record of 67, the locals
trampled Stiinton, 80 to 10.

U.

for

Lamesa defeated Mlolaud, 58 to

Th standings;
W. I T. PetPis.

Odessa .... I 1 Ml
Big Spring ..... 2 t 1 J n
MMUn ?., S 1 Ml 74
Lames .(,..il 1 0 JM 4

Ccioraa ..Tir.r. ft M 18
Stanton ,....ui ft .000 89

Mft A.vk'alaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 'JS e ft ft. J

WT-N- M Class

D Circuit
OpensToday

Wink And Monnliuns Have
Lighted ParksFor Play

In New League

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY:

Hobbs at Roswell.
Wink at Monahans.
Odessa at Midland.

With Manager Joe Davis of the
Midland Cardinals, and Manager
Charley Bryan of the Odessa Oil
era having announced their
charges as ready to go, Midland
expected to have the largest crowd
to witness a baseball game In West
Texas in years when the umpire
cave the "play ball" signal this
afternoon.

Midland bad planned a gala oc
casion. Mayor M. C Ulmer of Mid
land was to. throw the first ball and
Mayor Wiggins of Odessa was to
be at bat. League PresidentMilton
Price was scheduled to catch Mayor
Ulmer.

Officials of the league are Milton
Price. Dallas, president; Bill
Collyns, Midland, vice president.
and Jess Rodgers, Midland, secre-
tary. Playlng-manager- s of the vari
ous clubs are Joe Davis, Midland;
Charlie Bryan, Odessa; Paul Tram-mell- ,

Monahans; D. E. Perry,
Wink; Ned PetUgrew,Hobbs, and
Neal Robe, RoswclL Joe Pate, Tex
as league umpire, was the league
organizer.

Monahans and Wink are the only
two towns in the league with light
ed parka. Wink is credited with
having a more polished club than
Monahans.

At Roawei); Jim Payne'saggrega--
Uon from Beaumont is said to be
ready for Ned Pettlgrew's Hobbs
nine. Pettlgrew has had little time
In which to whin together a win
ning club, but bolstered his pitch-
ing staff Saturday with the addi-
tion of Adams, a young right- -

bander'from Marlow, Okla.

Last Year'sTop Pros
Rank High This Season

NEW YORK, May 4 UP On the
basis of scattered returns from
the sectional qualifying tests, the
pros who were'on top last year
won't have much trouble repeating
In the NaUonal Professional Golf-
ers association championship at
Pittsburgh May 24-3-0.

With today set as the final lor
the state qualifying rounds, tho
stars and "unknowns" were firing
on all sides yesterdaybut most of
them wound up with ordinary
scores. All members o: tne last
Ryder Cup team and quarter final
ists In the 1036 P.GJV. tourney were
exempt.

Among the "hcadllners who took
part were Billy Burke, former na--

uonal open, who turned in the
day's beat single round, 07, at
Springfield, Qhjo; Tommy Armour,
former P.GA. champion who top
ped the Chicago district qualifiers
with 143; Sam Bnead otWhite Sul- -

phur Springs, w. Va., sensationof
the winter tournaments,anu uaipn
Guldahl and Harry Cooper, who
ran 2 In the low scoring race for
the 1036 Radix Cup award.

Best .36-ho- scoresreportedwere
140's by Al Sargent of Toledo, who
tbpped Burks by two strokes at
Springfield and Bruce Coltart, who
beat out such stars as Ed Dudley,
Clarence Doser, Bryon Nelson, and
Leo DIegcl In the Philadelphiadis
trict test at Rlverton, N. J.

t
AustralianDavis Cup

Nettcrs In SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO. May UP) The

Australian Davis Cup tennis team,
en route to New York for the Inter-con- e

match with tbe United States,
from Mexico City, where they de
feated Mexico last week, is sched
uled to play here tcday. The vic-
torious team composed of Jack
Crawford, Adrian Qulst and Jack
Bronwlefa 4H oppose John Van
Rya ami WHer Allison of Austin,
themselves recently Davis Cup
team members.

Red Ruffing
To Confer

With McCatfliy
Big Pitcher SuspendedFor

Persistent Holdout
' From Yankees.

DETROIT, May 4 UPi Cliarlej
(Red) Ruffing, whose persistent
holdout from the New York Yan-

kees caused hissuspension. Is ex-

pected here tomorrow to confer
with Manager Joe McCarthy.

Reports upon the Yankee's ar-

rival here fiom Grand Rapids,
Mich., where they played an exhi-

bition game yesterday, said Ruff-
ing will entrain from Chicago to
night. The big pitcher was suspend
ed under league rules because he ,
held out 10 days beyond the sca
son's start. .

Tigers. Southerners '

Improve Standings
Tigers and Southernersimproved

their standings Monday afternoon
in the junior softbaH league, the
Tigers winning from the Cardinals,
15-- and the Southernerstrimming
the Panthers 13-1-

The Tanthersscored all of their
runs in the first Inning.

The box score?
SOUTHERNERS AB
Gates, ss 4,
Miller, lb 4

Williams,
Brummett, t
Hall, 3b ...
Creek, p . . .

Moore, 2b .

Meyers, t f
Tingle, If .

McGuire, c

v

TOTALS 35 "13
PANTHERS
E. Bostlck, 2b 0 2
IL Bostlck. 3b 3
Barton, ss 3
Weier, If 4

Brown, m ..2
Axten, u 0
Burns, p ..4
Blount, lb 3 0

Hull,
Knapp, rf

TOTALS 28 11

The box scoie:
TIGERS
Henry, 2b 3
Read, ss 4
Bartlett, lb 4

R Womack, u 0
F, Wllkerson, m 2
E. Wllkerson, 3b 2

Harrell, rf 5
Newburn, If 5
B. Womack, c 1

Moore, p 3

TOTALS T....2D
CARDINALS
Webb, u 3
BatUe, ss 4
Walling, p 3
V. Watson, 2
Lewis,' lb 1

Holland, 2b 3
Walker,. 3b 3
T. Watson, If 2
Prult, rf 3
Tucker, m 3

TOTALS 27

Vines Pluys Dazzling
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Gaines To Beut Perry
NEW YORK. Mny 4 UPI Ell.i--

worth Vines and his blnzlrg inc- -
quet had a full measureof lcven'ja
today over Fred Perry, ho ilaijii
Ing Briton.

Back at Msdlson Square Gar
den, where Perry trin.mcd. hlni
thrco sets cut fif four in their pro
tour debut lastJanuary, the lanky
Californlnn played one of tbo mojt
dazzling games of his carver last
night to trim Perry In itralgtit
sets, 7--5. 6-- 6--

He score 20 aecs
The victory gavo Vines a 29 to

27 edga In matches played 01 cr
their tour of 40 states.
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AND

Writing
By John Selby

"Child Workers In America," by
iUUIiarine JJU l'ro Lumnkln unci
Uorothy Douglas (McBrldo; $3.00).

Two women fr,om the Bmlth Col-
lege faculty enter the lists today
wiin a ncauy mougnt out and
horply phrased Indictment of

Iho child labor situation. They call
Iho boon "Child Workers In Amer-
ica," and evidently It Is the Prod
uct of a deeply held conviction na
Vrell as of enormousresearch.The
rtithors start by spanking Dr.

Nicholas Murray Butler.
"'Child labor has practically

disappearedin the United States
today,' declared tho president of
(Columbia University not many
months ago. 'This fact I liave test-A- d

by personalobservation. , . ,"
"Where, we must wonder," the

authors remark, "were industry
and agriculture hiding tho two
and a quarter million working
Soys and girls under 16 when
President Butler went hi
rounds'"

Bolng educatorsrather than em-
ployers, these authors arc inter
ested in child labor legislation pri-
marily for humanitarian reasons.
But they substitute reason for
feeling In their book. It Isji bit-
ter thought that children are
Worked, they Imply, but thero aic
eccnotrlo reasons why It even Is
jvrongv' ,

For on thing, older workers are
kept out of rightfully
theirs. For another, children are
mentally and sometimes physical
ly stunted"by prematurelabor, and
much of their adult efficiency Is
destroyed. For a third, tho entire
situation of the workers is mad
worse when wholo families must
forego normal family life, working
as a unit all day and scmellmee
lialf the night for the barest

The authors provide many cone
histories, cot only of child wdrk- -
crs, but of exploiters and of th
means fcy which the "opposition"
has blocked what tho authors feel
Is a necessaryfcdeial amendment.
(They recognlzo the fact that the
federal amendmentis only a start,
hut they believe that no substitute
so far suggestedis workable, and
that no adeqato regulation of

jjcfclhl labor will be had without' federal amendment and proper
nabllng legislation.

. . "V:

Informal Affair
For LionessesIs

Well Attended

Lionesses were Joined by the
Lions for a gay Informal reception
Monday afternoonwhen local Lion-
esses entertained for tho visiting
women In the No. 1 clubroom of
the Settles hotel.

The table that was laid with a
,' cloth of laco was centeredwith a
'(crystal punch bowl and on either
end were hydrangeas. Mrs. Joe
'Ernest poured and was assisted in
serving by Mrs. Harry Lester, Mrs,
Glenn Golden and Mrs. G. C. Dur
ham, chairman of the entertain
ment committee.

During tho hour a short program
was offered on which appeared
Mrs. E. L. Gibson who rendereda
Vocal solo, Mrs. Mildred Norman
who was well received In a humor
ous reading, Mrs. H, W, Broughton
Who offered an accordlan solo. Sur
prise feature was the male quartet
from Floydadawho stole the show
from the women. It was composed
Dt Roy Holmes, bass, Claude Ham-
mond, barltono, Woodlo GuthrJe,
pecond tenor, and G, G. Glover,
tenor.

More than a hundredguestscall-- d

during the appointed hour.
5 '

Miss LeLacheur
To PresideAt TB
(Meeting" Tonight

Miss Helen LeLacheur of the
fctate nursing staff of the Tubercu-
losis association, wilt preside at a
called meeting this evening 7:30
6'clock In tho Douglass apartment
at tho Douglass hotel for members
and Interestedparties of tho How-
ard County Tuberculosis associa-
tion.

All doctbrs of the city nre Invlt-- d

to attend and present problems
or the program scheduled for the
year.

Good Relief
of constipationby a

Good Laxative
Many folks get such re

freshing relief by taking
Black-Draug- ht - for constipa-
tion thattheyprefer It to oth-
er laxatives and urgq their
friends to try It. Black--

r)raughtin made oftheleaves
and roots of plants.. It does
not disturb digestion but

tho lower bowel soStimulates is relieved.

lj737BiT!WfWW"mv bi .'Mirfl"ii
yuralv VMciItIe fcucalivt--

Kose Centerpiece
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By RUTH Oltlt
Pattern .No. 463

A filet centerpiece that's approxi
mately square, but still has a pat
tern of graceful curves is Just the
sort of piece you'll want for any
number of places. Using No. 2Ql
cotton, it worlu up to about 24
Inches in width, so will be Just the
thing for almost every square or
rectangular table, and will look
well even on a round or oval one.
A dainty edging of tripls plcots
rintsncs the piece,

The envelops containsftlicate. Inc.)

TemptA Child-Do- n't SpankHim
If He Refuses To Eat His Meal
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TKAININO 'EM YOUNG

This little girl at the Chicago
university nursery school Is
only two but sho does a pretty
good Job of pouring milk from
her own pitcher.

By AUKEUUS KINSEV
AP Feature Service Writer

CHICAGO What can you do
with tho child who dawdles
or messesover his meals?

Miss Catherine Landreth says It's
wrong to use songs, stories, plead
ings, scoldings, threats, forced feed
ings or spankings. They merely
give the child a stronger spotlight
of attention, for which most chil
dren strive In one way or another.

She should know whereof she
speaks for sbs faces plenty of
"young problems" in her rolo of
assistant professor of homo eco-
nomics and director of the Chicago
university nursery school.

Sho contends that teaching a
child to cat, with good manners,
all the food placed before him
should bo a matter of gradual train
ing from the time he can first feed
himself.

3 Hints For Mamas
She advises rrcnts to:
1. the child's general health

to see that he gets enough sleen
and outdoor play.

2. Prepare wholesome foods as
attractively as possible, servo rea
sonably small porUons at regular
lnterval8,rJeav t,lip food before the
cunu tor a wnno ana men remove
It without comment.

8. Make a child taste but don't
force "him to eat all of food he says
ne uisiiues. next time, serve the
food In a quantity small enough
mat ne win recall the last taste.

A youngster's eating Is greatly
ennsncea,sne says, by giving him
bright-colore-d table appointments

he can handle comfortably
himself. He should havo a spoon
he can grin firmly, steep-side-d

dishes that keep the food In 'place,
ana a small pitcher-- for pouring
II111K.

And It's not too early to start
training when tho baby makes his
first awkward Attemptsat coopera
tion and Independence. Miss Land--
retn majnlalns.

lie can be started with a hlch
chair but should be moved to his
own low table and chairas soonas
he learns to handle eatingutensils.
The next step Is the adult's tabl-e-
but not until he has thoroughly

4
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complete, dlrcc
tlons, with block and space dia
gram; also what crochet hook and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern send for
No. 463 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Department,P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn- -
pattern
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MissesReevesHonor"
Mojther With Earty
On Anniversary

To honor their mother on her
birthday anniversaryMisses Louise
and Wyona Reeves entertained
with a party at their home Monday
afternoon.

The rooms were fragrantly deco
rated with a profusionof roses and
honeysuckle, ,

The afternoonwas spentIn play
ing various parlor gamesand aft
erwordsgifts were presentedto the
honorce. Later refreshmentswere
served.

Present were Mrs. Morris Sneed,
Mrs. JohnPuerifoy, Mrs. J. B. Col-
lins, Mrs. Ed Strlngfollow, Mrs. J.
C, Rogers,Mrs. Floyd Martin, Mrs.
Hazel Richardson, Mrs, M. A.
Proctor. MrsR. EL Bcall, Mrs. M.
M. Addisop, Mrs G. R. Slmrnons,
Mrs. Hope Reef, tho honoree and
the hostesses,

i

Qualifying Starts
In Women's Ringer
TournamentToday

i
Qualifying started todav In tho

linger tournament sponsored by
tho Women's Qolf Association ut
the country club and will continue
through June 22. On June 23 tho
association's Invitations! tourna
ment heirins for oil memhnra of

masiereamannerw ana unaersunds the women's Golf association ore
ha i to leave a clean plsV eligible to qualify.

MAY

Presbyterian'sHold Class Party
And Mission Study Session

First of a Bcrles of monthly
class parties by tbi Mrs. J. L Mc--
urwtu Kiinuny school clus3 of the
First Presoytcrlun chuich preced
ed tho mission study of tho auxil-
iary nt the churfh Monday after--

oon.
Tho class met .it 1 o'clock and

the pioginm procctded under the
leadership of Mrs. I E. Moirls In
Iho absence of the president, Mrs
James Lamb. FoIloWIrt' tho sen
tence prayer, tho group elected
Mis. W. O. Wilson, Jr, nt

of tho class and tho telephone
committee apnoinUd included Mrs.
S. L. Baker, Mrs. V. H Crenshaw.
Mrs Hank McDanicl, Jr, and Mrs
J. A. Smith,

l'lans vcro made for a picnic to
bo held on June 7 for which thoso
members whose names begin with
C and D will be hostesses. 1l3
houf wus sot nt 7 o'clock to allow
husbandsto attend The program
commlttco appointed consists of
Mrs. Hal C. Failey, Mrs. Tonl
Donnelly and Mrs. Wilson. As an
cnteitainmcnt fcatuto Laura L?e
Underwood pave n plaro solo.

Tho class project Is taking caro
of a ?hlld at the Southern PiesbV'
tc-Ia- prphnn's Heme.

After the session tl.o irrouo at
tended the mission study cf the
auxlllaiy.

Mission Study
Mis'. D. A. Koons lc the auxll- -

iaiy n a study on Ephcslunsthat
was folic wed by a businessdiscus-
sion that Included announcement
on the birthday paity next weolc
and a report was given or tho nur-
sery for the auxiliary.

In the ttudy Mrs. Koons brought
out the thought of tho security In
Christ and the walk of faithful
ness.

During tho business hour Mrs.
vv. u. isarncii was announcedas
leader for tho birthday party next
week in tho place of Mrs. G. A.
Barnctt who will leave this week
for Lamesa to make her home.

mrs. a. Lm. iiaKcr gavo her re
port on the Clovls Presbytorlal and
Mrs. A. A. Porter, chairman of tho
welfare co'nmlttco reported thuc
Ethel Elaine Corcoran would take
chargeof tho nutsery during aux-
iliary meetings.

Mrmbcis who attendedtho class
partywero Mrs Crenshaw, Mrs. V
H. Dcnney, Mrs Donnelly, Mis
Wilson, Mrs. D F. McConnell, Mm
Koons, Mrs. It. J. Hoover, Mrs. ft
T. Piner, Mrs. H. G Fooshee,M-- s

Loe Rogers, Mrs, L. E, MorrU,
Mrs. Jimmle Tucker, Mrs. T, M
Lumly, Mrs. R. 1 Carpenter, Mrs
Farley, Mis. N. M. Agnew. Mrs. ll
V. Mludleton, Mis. Albert Davis
Mis. Florenco McNew, Mis Por-
ter, Mrs. J. E. Prlchard. Mrs J. A
Smith, Mrs. Baker. Mrs E. C
Boatlcr, Mrs Bill Edwards,Mro. C
W. Cunningham,Mis C E Flint
Mrs W W. Barcus, Mrs Jamc
T. Blocks, Mrs. L G Tulley and
Mrs. II. H. Moser.

Others present for the auxiliary
meeting verc Mrs. Neil Hilllaid
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs G. D Lcc
Mrs N. J. Allison nnd Mrs. EmoiV

J Duff.

1st Methodist
WMS Business

Meet Is Held
Circle secretaries gave their re

ports on the April work of the
First Methodist WMS Monday
afternoon when the monthly busi
ness session was held at the church
with Mrs. L S. Mcintosh presiding.

During tho session the women
voted to hold all meetings At 3
o'clock in the future.

The circle count was No, 1.
eight; No. 2, six; No. 3, three, and
No. 4, five.

Registeredwere Mrs. B. E. Free
man, Mrs. iva Huneycutt, Mrs. H,
M. Rowe, Mrs. C. L. Rowc, Mrs.
Ida Rowland, Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. G. E. Flee-
man, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. C. E
Shive, Mrs. Olio Cordlll, Mrs. Carl
Williams, Mrs. N. W. McClesky
Mrs. Herbert Kenton, Mrs. W. A
Miller, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mis
Bernard Lamun, Mis. Mcintosh.
Mrs. C E Talbot, Mrs A. C. Dans,
Mrs. C. E. Thomas, and Mrs. F
V. Gates.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman
PresidesAt WMS
Bible Study

Mrs, W. W. Coleman was leader
for the Bible study of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist" WMS meeting
at the church Monday afternoon
when three others tockpart on the
program.

Mrs, Coleman gave as the scrip
ture lesson, Luke 2:42-5- 2 and talk
cd on "Prayer In the Life of Jesus.'
Mrs. John it. wnitaker spoke on
"Jesus Prayer Constantly," Mrs.
Fsnnle Barrett gave petitions and
answers, while the topic of Mrs. J,
15, King's discussion was "Reason
able Doubt."

Next Monday the group will hold
another Bible session on the re-

wards of prayer for which Mrs,
Cecil Nabors will be leader.

Others present In addition to
those pn the program, were Mrs.
Nabors, Sirs. Lloyd Montgomery,
Mrs. W, X). Lovelace, Mrs. J, I. Low
and Mrs. Ruby Wyatt,

t
Dr. D, F. McConnell was expected

to return this afternoon from Fort
Worth, t

, I,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden are in
Fort, Worth on buslne

Americans Will
Make BovAt 1st

CourtOfS

LONDON, May 4 UP) Ten
Amciicnn women will ba presented
10 King Gcoigo nnd Queen Eltr- -
n'ueth at the fli'st court of Hio sea-
tor. WVdnrsda--, tho United States
ombasyannonneod today.

son

iho ten will bo among more
than 600 women who will curtsy
lieforo tnelr mnjcstlis In Iho Buck-
ingham Palaco ceremonythat day
About 1000 moro will te Frcscnt--
od Thuibday and July 1.

Tho American women.
Mlsa Eleanora Bowdiin of 'Alk

on, S. C,
Mrs. Georgo Temrle Eowdoln of

New Yoik City.
Miss Vesta Putnam Culbcrtson

of Ciilcngo:
Mrs F. Vernon Foster of West

Oranga, N. J.:
Miss Ljdla Fuller of Boston,

Mass ,

Mrs. Dozlcr L. Gnrc'ner of St
Louis, Mo ; '

Miss Julia Henry of Philadel
phia;

Miss Catherino M. Ma her of Lin
coln, Neb.--

Mrs. John Pcrrln of Boston,
Mass.;

Miss Anro Schcnckof New York
City.

In -- addition, two other women
will bo presented In tho official
list Wednesday. They aio Mrs
Homer S Cummlngs, wlfo of tl3
attorney gencial of he United
States, and Mr. Grcnvlllo T Em-
met, wife of the United States
Minister to Tho Netherlands.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

WEDNESDAY
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First

Methodist chuich meeting 10
o'clock at tho church for busi-
nesssessionand luncheon.

PARENT - TEACHER Association
meeting 3 30 o'clock at tho high
echool building.

FIREMEN LADIES meeting
o'clock at the W O W hall.

FIRS

2 LocalWomen
Are SpeakersAt
CaubleMeeting!

Two Big Spring worn woro
spcukers for ths final meetings of
the Caublo Psraut-Tcach-sr asso
ciation iccently when Mrs. Arthur
W. Frnnklln presided nnd con
ducted a business session.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling spoke on
Congo Crosses" and In hor dis

cussion spokeof queerpracticesof
iho Africans, lilting as most un-
usual tho filing of teeth In prefer-
ence to pulling them, pointing with
lips instend of flngets, the unutuul
sounds nnd odnrs. Many natives
of Africn. visiting in this country
or cilhci modernized count! lea
thinking telephono wires mo
iluthcslPiis. remarked tho peo,il
must huc an cnourous amount of
clothing to irqulic ro many lines

Mis Tom Coffee spoke on "Th
Customs of EuKlaiHl,' bringing a
urlqie missngo en the politeness
of the English Citing un cx.impl"
sho said filed chlckcr. was un
hcald of simply because tho peo
pic waited until lliu chicken grew
tip. "The Am-ricn- women ni
far moiu progressive," said Mia
Coffio In speaking of the rural
women of both cruntrlcs. Buttei-mll- k

as a gcneiul lulo is foun'l
ony in chemists' shops. Sho also
described tho famous Bennett Top
Hhop, mlniatuie town that is built
on scale nnd contains bridges,
churches, ships and other Interest-
ing features

During Iho business hour re-
ports weie heaid fiom Mis. Den-
ver Yates, s.cteta"-- and trcas-uie- r;

Mrs. J I' Seller h, member-
ship clmlrmai). Mis. Ches Ander-
son, Mis. Floyd Ashley,
publlcitv; Mis Wtijiic Campbell,
hospitality: Mrs. Dave Leather--
wood, finance and budget, Mrs
Afhlev, publications, and Mis. Tom
Slpcs, room iepreteitative

Mis. dies Andeifton made the
introductions of the afternoon

More than .VI nieiibeia un I

guests of the assoclntlon weie
served refreshments fclkwlng th
session

PLAN DINNER PARTY

Membcis of the St Muivk nut
lliary of St MuiySi Eplscop il
chuicli made plapii for a dinner
party as n cimpllment for t'e
Senior Sunday School dabs at Hie
mirting Monday nttenuon in th
parlbh h(,use Tho uffuir will be
glcn the foiepart of next wee't
liicy nlt-- disc U8 'I'd the benefit af

3 fill to bo given Fi.duy evening by
'Ft Anne rlub.

In a --First
all oik in tbo

Choral Club Offer
rogram Wednesday

Second Of Munic Week Slated At
First Methodist Church; Mrs. Mne Curlton

To Direct Chorus Of Mixed Vtiiecs
As a feature of National Music week Mrs Lula Mae Call

ton will present the chornl section of tho Music Study club In a pru
gram Wednesday evening 8 o'clock nt the First Methodist church to
which tho public Is Invited free of charge.

Tho program has been nrranged for chorus nmnbem that will
by two pianos which are to be played by Miss Elsie Wilbs.

ciud accompanist, anu miss Helen
Duley, gucs accompanist.

The chorus Includes, sopranos
Mis Bernard Lamun, Mrs V II
Flewellen, Mrs. Wlllard Read. Mrs
L A Eubank. Mrs. Virgil Smith,
Mm. D. W. Conlcy, Mrs. Lillian
(lilmer, Mrs. L. S McDowell and
Mis S H. Gibson; altos Mrs. O L
Nabora Mis. R, W. Ogden, Mis
Olie Coullll and Misses Dnska
Ctnwfmd and Roberta Gay, ten-oi- s

K H Bethel, II G. Kenton. D
W Conlcy and Ira M Powell, biss-- t

II W. Ogden, Virgil Smith,
Beinaid Latnun and B. T. Caul- -

well.
Mis J H Kirkpatrick, president

elect of the Music Study club, will
gleet the gueatsand usherswill be
Misses Vliginia Combs, Caroline
Smith, Betty Eddy. Mildred Jonci
and Dorothy O'Danlel.

The piogiam follows:
Invocation Rev. C. A. Blcklcy,

First Methodist pastor.
O, Pralce the Lord Stults
Calvary Rodnc

Choius
On Life's Highway

Bertrnnd-Brow-- n

Mrs. L A Eubanks
by Mrs. Omar

Pitman
Llebcstraum . Liszt
Hungarian Rhapsody No 2 Liszt

Mrs. Harry Hurt
Mrs. Omar Pitman

Light (cantata) . . . Kountz
Chorus

O. Sweot Mysteiy of Life. Herbert
Flee As a Bird Dana
Swcetheait Romberc
Indian Love Coll ... Frlme

James F. Wlllson
Gloria . ... . Mozart
The Heavens Ale Telling Haydn

Chorus
Closing prayer Itev P. Walter

Hvnckell Rector,
copal chuich

JMason--

St. Maiy's Epls--

OES
All membeis of the Oidei of

Eastern Star uiv to at
tend the Mothers Da uddenda at
7 30 ii clock tills cemng at the

hall

Q

Large

Afiuc; lnncic,

Lulu

activities,

lequeated

Audience
Griff is

Concert

A large and an appreciate-audUnc- j

was prcsor.t for the pla
conceit gUen by Di. Elliott Griff
of New Yoik City at the Fir.
Haptlat chinch Mondnj Lvcnin;
whli h the firs' offering of a
series of piogror-- i icluduled (gt
observance during National Mus.c
week here.

Mrs. Anne Gibnn Houser, dls
trict chati'inr of music week In-

troduced tho artli-t-.

Dr. Grlffls, who Ii ar Instructor
In piano, gave the pnpram fron
his own comiMDsltlons, 'and includ
ed numbers that were Interestt.i,:
from a technical ltw while oth
era were more f ro n a standpoint
of huimony.

Following tho conceit approxl
mntely 60 members and guests of
tho Music Study club attendednn
Informal reception spenno red by
tl.o club for Dr. Grlffls. It wul
held In the church batemcit. Mrs.
S. If Gibson and Mis. Raymond
Winn were In chnrge of affairs.

I

Mrs. William Grccnzweir of New
York City Is the guest of Mr. and
Mis. Victor Mclllngei. Sho Is J
sister-in-la- of Mrs. Mcllinger.

QUAKE UEl'OKTED
WASHINGTON. May 4 tP) Tne

Georgetown university seismo-giup- h

iccorded n moderately
stiong enithqunke today. Begin
ning nt 12 17 t7 a. m, Eastern
Stundard Tinie the tremors
i cached a maximum at 12 32 n
m., and ended at 2 a. m The

estimated the shocks wen--'
J.W miles away In a noithwoU
illy direction, probal ly In tlu

the.n part of Alaska

T CHOICE!

W &MmF --.ililiP ..jfcutw& Tfe,
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Recordperformance
lessthan year choiceabev
motor Pacific Woct!

To

Fcnturo National

Accompanied

NOTICE

Hears
Piano

No motor oil at any
price cangive you more
and betterlubrication
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CameraVieVs Of Events And People In The World News
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with the Chicago Cubs. Cub CatcherO'Dea isnes home with a run for the Cardinals in a tilt
PepperMartin showsthe best of form ashe slid't looking, but Umpire Sears watches the Mar-

tin foot cut the plate.
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'Suicide bridge' at Pasadena,Calif., claimed' ita? 87th victim
when Mrs. Myrtle Ward, 22 (left, below), threw her daughter,
Louise, 4 (shown at the top), over the rail and then jumped
herself. Mrs. Ward, wife of a WPA worker, was fatally in-

jured. Trees broke the child's fall and she may survive.
Dotted line indicates thedistance of the falL
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Grasping a film contract, and simulating a "Jungle U11,

Glenn Morris, world's decathalon champion, is shown after
he was signed in Hollywood to appearin the title role of s

series of "Tarzan" pictures. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

ITtlAnnaiTnr filajltshnl(tf nf Aiutrfa IIim mt1lnrt man In nlull- -
JH drM, mt PremierMuwoluU at Venice for a three-hou- r
bnn wc Auatro-Italo-Genna-B relation. Hussolin) bad

,ik? smile for the camcramaa.
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George Lane (above), looking
somewhat dour in his "Mothei
Hubbard" seems repentant in
the garb Warden Fred Hunt de-
creed he mustwear for five days
following his escape from th
reformatory at C :." e. Ok'a
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Miss Christine McKis&ack
(above), of Waldo, Ark., was
elected by University of Arkan-
sasSonsof the Soil for their an-
nual Agriculture Queen. She is
dressed in her regal ruling dress
for farmers'day. She is a senior

Delta Delta Delia.
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The death o! Merl Williams
(above), pretty Clin-
ton. Okla, girl, from an alleged
Illegal operation, starteda wide,
spread Investigation .resulting in
murder charges being filed at
Watoiiga against Mnr. Delia
Mootfe. midwife, and her hua-an-

Joha coi taroer. Th

litr' 4 'i"

9 r
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Here'sa scenefrom the HarlanCounty, Kentucky, coal fields
as the drive of United Mine Workers of America got into full
swine. George Titler of Chattanooga (right), international
representative,swore in officers of the first local order at
Draper. Left to right: E. J. McMillan, president; T. B.

Burnette, committeeman, and Bill Burton, treasurer.
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Last JuneMrs. Elizabeth Snow. Omaha, Neb., Identified a
body taken from the Missouri river at Missouri Valley, la-
ss that of her missing son, Roland Day, 17. But Roland
returned after a year of wandering and is shown with
his mother at the grave of the boy she buried as her son.
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Jack Dempsey, former world's boxing champion, is shown
"getting the works" as he refcrecd a battle royal in the
Boston arena. Wild Bill Collins, Dynamite Dunn and Ted
Germaine set the former title holder, while Buck
cameto his aid. Jacksetaboutmauling the grunt and groan-cr- s

so mightily that he badly bruised a hand, but otherwise
wasuninjured.
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Bob Feller crackedout a 6econd inning single, scoring Pytlak
and on the mound fanned 11 Browns in his first official start
of the season. A pulled muscle put him out in the sixth. St.

Leulf beat Ckvrid, 4 5 3, ' -
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The statecarriagein which GeorgeVI will ride to his coronation May 12 is shown passing Back--
inehm palcce on a vc'inrsal rr"
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Herman Zinn, fanner, was sleeping in this bed
whena tornado struckBenton,Ark. He waskilled. Thestorm
Injured a cumberof otherpersons,demolishedseveralbouses.
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Aroused by demands that the veteran Charles M. Schwab
be removedaschairman of theboard. EugeneC. Grace,

president of the Bethlehem Steel corporation, had to be re-
strained to keephim from clashing with minority stockholders
at Wilmington, Del. Grace and Schwab are after the

tumult at the annual meeting.
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Not contentiwlth just looking around, John N.
Garner, who led a congressionalparty to Langjey Field, Va.,
for a demonstration f tlie army'a new "iylng fortress,'1

.limbed up Into the cockpit for a personal inspection of thequJftneM carried by the bomber.
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Among the high ranking candi-
datesfor presidentof the United
States Chamber of Commerce
for the coming year was GcorgV.
u. uuvi3 m KansasvlJ. snown
at the organization's meeting in

j

1
1

wasmncton.
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(left),

shown

-

Offered a permanent wave as
Mother's Day present by her
children, Mrs. Fanny Cosby.

Atlanta, Ga., mother,
grandmother and great grand- -

inoincr. nurrieaiv accepted
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When the superintendent of a
new school at Ncwburyport,
Mass., refused to turn over bis
key, Mayor Andrew J. (Bossy)
Gulls simply called out the fire
department and had a ladder
erected. Bossy I shown climb,
in in the third stonr windo.v

scbeeL
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tf rgesMcra PurchaseOf All

, Unprofitable Land In Dust Bowl
CmCACJO, May 4 OTl-- Dr. Paul

R Sean, University of Oklahoma
botany director advocated today
federal purchase ot

'
all unprofit-

able land In tho "dust bowl,"
which lio assorted If moving east-
ward at the rato of 40 miles a
your.

Dr. Scars recommended restora-
tion of the land to a

etate after which careful
study and long tango planning
could determine tho mest suitable
ultimate uo for tho land."

Here In connection with the
Izaak Walton Leaguo convention,
Dr. Seara spoko over a nation-
wide radio network (Columbia).

Noting that duit ar
again raging In the Southwest, Dr.
Bears stated that establishmentof
a "dust bowl authority" and nt

reclamation of tho Ian'!
under Its reforestation and con-

servation program Is the beat
immediateaction to bo taken.

One out of every four houses In
tho southern segmentof tho dust
bowl has been abandoned and
many houses built in the old days
by homesteadershavo disappear-
ed entirely, Dr. Sears declared.
Buffering and difficulty still prc-vn- ll

In the 60 million acres of thu
area, but tho people, whllo hang-
ing in and fighting desperately,
roallr.e they must have fcelp from
tho outside.

"It Is becoming Incrcasinc clear
that there Is no short and easy so-

lution to this problem," Iro de-

clared.
"Of the 12 million acres of crop

land," he said, "only about half
Is uctually In use and nearly one-fift- h

either ldlo on abandoned.In
4 1936 of about three million acrea

seededto umall grain, only an ay-er- a

go of 38 per cent was nctually
harvestedand of course not all of
this paid for the harvesting."

Dr. Scars declared that ho be-

lieves the dust bowl problem be-

longs tb the whole United States
and that there is ample precedent
for federal action under regula-
tions through which the govern-
ment has bought up laige areas
for reforestation.

FloodControl
Items Delayed

President Wants Projects
Combined With Power

Development

WASHINGTON. May 4 UP) Ad-

ministration efforts to cut the cost
of government brought recommen-
dations today for postponement cf

additional flood control projects
?'". and a 1162,000,000 army housing

program.
Chairman Whlttlngtcn si

of the house flood commit--
tee said hearings on emergency

control be
delayed Indefinitely.

President Roosevelt, he explain
ed, had asked that bo put

' off until completion of a of

flood control' lnl relation to
development and navlstfion aids.
Thejiresldentsent tho committee
an army report on revised
for control work on the Ohio ana

. Mississippi rlTers, where serious
floods occurred eatlv this year.

rf

storms

control

flood measures would

action:
study

powtr

plans

Some members predicted the
president might dlscucs In a mes-b.ic- p

to concress a national sys
tem of flood control, power, navl-

patios and land conservation, pos
sibly Dasca on ui icnin-ont- c

lev Authority idea.
A report said ttc budget bureau

nroirram.
Almost simultaneously, Sccre--

. nrvHwunson asked appropriation
,--r IIRAR-ICO- for construction of
naval buildings and other proj
ects.

t

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
ihs chemistry b1skn

rei-kaled-:

Partly, thnt is henuse of an
unacknowledged bjt .widespread
assumption that, when new legis-

lation "repealed the eighteenth
amendment, It at the bamc time
repealedchemistry,physltdogy and
psychology. Their behavior shown
thnt ndillons behave this. Alcohol
Is rated harmless and drinking
hus become too general to be ad-

venturous.
Partlv, howevar, the rhnnped at-

titude Is synthetic Tho "cocktail
hour" deliberately Instituted for
the purpose, Implies not enly that
a certain tlmo one may drink but
ttvit at u certain time one nhould.

It is made to appear"the thing,"
- conventional, requisite, eminent-
ly proper. And how eminently
proper, superficially, Is tho

new saloon. Gone are the
portraits of prize-fighter- the
g.dd-framc- d nud:. and nil ether
resnonro to coarsely maecullno
predilections.Tho place has a tev
rotm nlr, cleverly put on to attract
women and yourg girls. In ona
aueh nlace tho other nltbt, n maU
customerat the bar was offlc'ully
renuctitcd to remove his nai
"Don't you see that therefore la-

dies hero"' Tho pcor fellow com-

plained afterward that tho ambl
imia new saloon had "fono sissy."

Manv saloonkeepers object to
wonvn at bars. A gltl. they say

"will buy ono dilnk and. expect

tho men to treat her all the rest of

tho evening," nnd thcrn are mon
lin wnrv of thin It "drives them

Into package llnuor ar.d taking It
iinma to dr.nk In peace." But the
saloonkeeper' oblrctloi- - to women
nt bars never leads him to dw-

.m:raee their DatronaEos only, lv

. .et them drink at tables
rher.without scaring away mat

ih,u 'Hnnhlft his nro'ils. Beside.
their presencemakes It seem a bit
i.ia likslv that lralsiitlon will
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Tuesday Evening
Danco Hour. NBC
Transcribed Progrma.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Mary Houser.
Cocktail Capers.Standard.
Jlmmle Ross Orch.
American Family Robinson.
WHS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Rhythm and Romance.
Dinner Music. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Johnnie Vastlnc Songs.
The West Tcxans.
Baseball News.
Newscast.
JImmlo Wlllson Organ.
Wrestling Matches.
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Happy Norman.
Devotional.
George Hnll Orch. NBC.
Homo Folks. NBC.
Uultlcs. Standnid.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All Request Program.
Revelers. NUC.
Joey and Chuck, NBC.
This Rhythmic Are. Stan
dard.
What's the Name of That
Song?
Newscast.
Lonesome Cowboy.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report.
Morning Concert. Ctandard.
Weldon Stamps.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Wednesday Afternoon
Variety of SacredSongs.
Songs AH for You, organ.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
The Drifters.
Jack Joy Orch. Standard.
Mary Jane Reynolds.
The Mclodecrs. NBC.
Stompln' at the Savoy.
Standard. .

Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Standard.
Market Repor
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
Sketches In Ivory.
Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Wednesday Kcnlug

Dance Hour. NBC.
Olcta Bell.
Xavler Cugat Orch.
Wanda McQualn.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
Jlmmle Ross Orch.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dlnuer Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Glenn Queen.
Baseball News.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Mellow Console Moments
Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

t

WORK SHEETS FOR
OVER 500 FARMS

SIGNED IN MARTIN

STANTON, May 4 Worksheets
representing 565 farms, or about
104,000 acres of crop land in Mar
tin county have been signed up by
farmers for participation in the
government's1937 cotton conserva-
tion program, according to records
of G. A. Bond, Martin county
agent. This acreage amounts ' to
about 71 per cent of the total crop
acreage in the county which, ac-

cording to official figures, ia 135,--
674 acres.

Those signing up for participa-
tion in the program this year rep
resent a decrease of 117 or a little
more than 17 percent of the total
number signing up last year.

Maximum cotton base of 88,728
acres would have been allowed
Martin county by the state board,
If 100 per cent of the crop land had
been signed up for participation,'
Bond said.

IN

Hull.

May 1 was tho last date for
signing worksheets in Martin
county. .

.

MISSOURI'S FLOOD
AREA EVACUATED

CHARLESTON, Mo.. May 4 tVP)

Sharecroppers began eacuatlou
today of the southern half of the
Birds FotnUNow Madrid floodway,
threatenedvlth inundation for the
econd time In five months.
The order for Immediate evacua

tion of the area, affecting approx
imately 3,000 residents,was Issued
by tha Mississippi county flood
committee yesterduy after tho
Cairo weuthtr bureau forecasta

ot stage in tho Ohio at Cairo
by Saturday. The itoge a.t Caiio
early today nearcd 42 feet

Membeu of the Hope! committee
said a stuga at tho junc-
ture of tho Ohio and Mississippi
rivers would send water pouring
through tn epenmg In the river
fi'ont levee.

ALICE MARBLE
OFF TO ENGLAND

NEW" YORK. Muy 4 VP C'n
fldent end at tho peak of hir
game,Alice Marble, America's ten
nis singles champion, headedTor
England and another try for uw
Wimbledon choctplcnsl-.I-p today.

"I intend 'to play at Wimbledon
and at the Queens Club invitation
al and that's ull," she said as she
chucked her luggage for a get
away on the BerengaHa.

.Im H.m.It itntvn11 nn Tiltn

s--
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ForeignGold Towns Name

YetlFlbws In
Other Nations Don't Want

To PayUncle Sain'a
Price For It

NEW YORK, May S UPh--Some
foreign money scurried home in
distress during last week's stock
matket shekceut, but,contrary, to
accepted economic theory, gold
from abroad flowed this way.

Tho "hot money" flight was not
sufficient In voltlmo to worry tho
hankerr,but Wall Street did puln
over why no other country seemed
to want the yellow metal enough
to pay our prlco for if.

Tho U. S. treasury gives $33 o
fine ounce for gold, come one
como all. In the Loudon free rmt
kit the price, up to a few week
ago, ranged around 334.7B, jusi
enough under our level to Insura
a small profit on shipment here.

But recently the five men who
solemnly set tho day's "free" buy
ing figure In a banking
room hnve lowered tho ante. The
yellow bars have sold at around
$34.fi to $34.75, enhancingthe mar-
gin on an American sale.

For two years or more, now, tnn
United States has beer, absorbing
a sum of gold equal to, or a little
creator than, the world's newly
mined output more than $100,--
000 000 a month.

Why?
One answer Is that until not so

long ago the trade balanceof this
country was "favorable": that Is.
the value of exports surpassed the
valuo of Imports. Gold, the Inter
national medium of payments, was
needed to cover the spread.
'As recoveryprogressedand com-

merce with other nations grow,
foreign countilcs needed larg'?"
deposits here to fln-inc- the In-

creased business. These deposits
came In the for mnf g5ld.

Then tho "hot monev, seeking
safety here. Joined tho procession

in big yellow bais. European
nations, fearing war, sent It to in-

crease their balances so that when
trouble came they could fay on a
cash and enny basis.

Martin Club Boys
Busy With Calf

FeedingProject
STANTON, May 4 Although

they are not expected to become
quintuplets, calves which Martin
county club bos me feedim
out this year are expected to be
come five times ai laige as they
were at the beginning of the feed-
ing pTlcd, according to tne sched
ule laid out by County Agent G. A.
Bond

Each of a dozen cslvcs which
averaged 186 pounds when weigh
ed In for tho feeding project is ex-

pected to tip Oo scales at more
than 1,000 pounds at the end of
the feeding period, which Is ap-
proximately 330 dnvs.

The task of gnlnlng a mere
three pounds and more every day
might seem too big a job for a
mere humarWmt club calves seem
to take it as a matter of fact.

Calves were tnken from high
grado herds Vell-know- n amonT
rancherc of this area and will be
exhibited In various shows next
spring.

Boys hope to continue tho go-i-

record madewith 1036 calves when
two chumplonshlps and other win-
nings were annexed.

I

FISHING LICENSE
OF S1.10 APPROVED

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) The house
of representatives received from
tbe senate a bill lcquirlng a $1.10

license for all personsover 17 who
would fifh outside the county
their residence.

Tho proposal, approved by tn-- i

upper legislative cnamDer yester-
day, as a committee substitute for
a hill annlvlne to McLennan coun
ty only, provided also an artificial
lure licensewould not be necessary
it the flsheiman hnd purchased a
general license

, general hunting license, mod
eled along similar llnet., was pass-
ed to thlid reading bv the senate.

Miss Marie Limmroth
Is ComplimentedOn
18th Anniversary

As a compliment to Miss Marie
Limmroth who celebrated her
eighteenth birthday anniversaiy
Monday, her mother, Mrs. R. C.

Limmroth was hostess for a num
ber of Marie's friends at their
home, 1803 Gregg street, Monday
evening.

The evening was spent playing
gamesvand after gifts had been
presented Mrs. Roy Lay assisted
Mrs. Limmroth in serving Miss
Eva Owen, Frances Hurley, Viola
Wheat, Edna Mundt, Emma Ruth
Stripling, Dorothy and Emogene
Lay, Corrlne Rose, Lorcno Ander
son, Naomi Alvls, Frances Satter--
white. Gene JackBon and the
honoree.

Messrs.,w. L. Grant, Ray Mc- -
Cullough, Dorman Klnard, Ennis
and Lloyd Wooten, Giovelle Ma-lon- e,

Norman Priest, Ross Mlrrott,
Odls Wilson, Quentln Martin, Cur
tis Wintcrrowd, Billy Jack Limm-
roth and Weldon Limmroth, broth-
er of tho honoree, from Sweet-
water.

TO USE SCHEDULED
. LINES FOR FLIGHT
' AROUND THE WORLD

N12WAR1C, N. J.', May 4 UP
Dr, Reginald D, Murgeson, a Bos-
ton surgeon, left Newark airport
at 8:22 4-- f a. m. U2ST) today for
Cleveland, bn the first leg Ot a
lound-the-wot- ld flight by sched
uled air lines.

He hopesto bo backtn the Unit
ed Stutea iu 19 duya, returning on
the Zeppelin HinQenberg.

Rr. Marccson said "the trip
would cott him about $2400.

His itinerary calls for 9 2 daysBfittJH ,. ... w. .- - i

(Submitted by tho local W.C,T.U.)n the air and 9 1--2 doy on land.

DirectorsFor
WTCC Work

Election. Committee To Acl
On Noniinnlions At

Brownwood Meet

BROWNWOOD, May 4 Elghty--
twp towns affiliatedwith tho West
Texas chamber of commercehavo
nominated directors In the organ
ization for tho coming year. Other
nominations are being received
dally.

The nominationswill be present
ed to tho election commlttco at tho
10th annual WTCC convention In
Brownwood May 10, 11 and 12 anil
tho new directors will be elected by
the present board of directors. A.
B. Crump of Wheeler Is chairman
of the election committee.

Nominations to date are as fol-

lows:
Amherst, Allen While; Anson,

Knox Plttnrdj Artesla, N. M, Al-

bert T. Woods; Balrd, B. L Rus-
sell; Balmorhea, C R. Cross;
Bangs, V. P. Riley; Benjamin,
Clyde, R. Burnett; Big Spring, B.
Reagan; Breckcnrldge,B. C. Mor-
gan; Bronte, Robert Knlerlm;
Burkburnett, H. D. Smith, Cana-
dian, C. A. Studcr; Channlng,R. A.
DeFcc; Cleburne, H. S. Custard,
Crane, R. C, Notestine; Ciosbyton,
W. M. Curry; Dalhart, Ed Bishop;
Del Rio, E. K. Fawcctt; Dickens,
Fred Arrlngton; Dlmmltt, T. A.
Singer; Eden, M. B. McVey; El-

dorado, J. S. McKinney.
Farwcll, James D. Hamlin;

Floydadu, J.Jtf. Willson; Foit Da-

vis, Marvin Hnnter, Jr ;

W. A. Nettle, Friona,
T. J. Crawford; Gainesville, J. A.
Hulme; Glen Rose, W. E. Mcadcrs;
Goree, H. D. Arnold; Graham,J J,
Gallaher; Hamlin, Tnte Mny;" Has-
kell, CourtneyHunt; Hedley, J. W.
Noel; Higglns, T. H. Black; Kerr-vlll- c,

W. C. Bell; Levejland, F. A.
Bcnbow; Lorenzo, Fred Wicse; Mi-

ami, R. B. Haynes; Midland, M. C.
Ulmer.

Mineral Wells, H. E. Dennis;
Monahans, Otis E. Morgan; Mun-da- y,

W. E. Bralcy; Paducah,J A.
Crump; Quanah, Earl Morley;
uitaque, C. B. McDonnTiI; Ranger,
A. N. Larson; Rankin, H. G. st;

Richland Springs,J. B. Cof-
fey; Roby, N. C. Forrester; Ro-
chester, J. L Ponder; Roscoc, A.
J. Parker; Roswell, N. M., Oscar
Greene; Rule, A. A Bradford, San
Saba, H. O. Timmins; Scagravcs,
Claude Hearnc; Seymour, T E.
Craddock; Silverton, W. Coffee,
Jr.; Slaton, K. L. Scuddcr; Sonora,
W. E. Caldwell; Snyder, J C.
Smythe; Spearman, J. R. Collard;
Stamford, C. M. Francis; Sterling
City, R. P. Brown; Stephcnvllle, J
Thomas Davis; Stratford, W. T
Martin.

Strawn, J. I. Encke; Sweetwater,
H. A. Walker! Tahoka, J?K. Apple-
white; Texon, J. J. Isbell; Texlco,
N. M.. Hamlin Y. Ovcrstreet; Tur-
key, Willis Walker; Van Horn, J. S.
Atkins; Vernon, Ray H. Nichols
and JessL. Showers; Waco, G. H.
Zimmerman and J. Louis Marsh;
Weatherford, C. W. Sadler; Wheel-
er, A. B. Crump; Whitedeer,W. J.
Stubblefield; Wink and Kcrmlt, J.
A. McEyvaney.

Mrs. Ogden Leads
ChristianCouncil In
Missionary Prog-ra-

Continuing the study on the mis-
sion text, "Congo Crosses," Mrs.
Ray Ogdcn was leader for the
First Christian council meeting at
the church Monday afternoon.

Topic of the program was
Foiward for God, and talks

were given by Mrs. John Barbee
and Mrs. Robert Schermerhorn,the
latter of whom spoke on the
schools of the Congo. Mrs. W. B.
Martin gave the devotional and
Mrs. I. D. Eddins gave the hidden
answers and the World Call.

Miss Eddye Ray Lees rendered
a piano solo.

Attending were Mrs. Eddins, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. H. Clay Read,
Mrs. Delmont Cook, Mrs. Schermer-
horn, Mrs. Barbee. Mrs. E. L IC
Rice, Mrs. J J. Green, Mrs. Bor--
off, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Harvey
Clay, Mrs. H. B. Stanley, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J.
H. Nell!, Mrs. H. W Gray, Mis. J.
W. Robinson, Mrs W. M. Taylor,
Mrs. Harry Les, Mis. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. R. J. Michael.
Mrs. T. E. Baker, and Mrs. Ogdcn.

WOMAN TO DRILL
THIRD GAS WELL

r AKRON, O., May 4 lr- T- Attrac-
tive Julia Ellen Leathers, 22, talk-
ed about gas today and did the
obvious tning. In her whlto-washe- d

busement office, she made
plans for drilling a third well und
hoped it would pour forth gas as
enthusiasticallyas her first two.

"I'm not a n, outdoor tyjie
at all," she said. "And I don't cx-ps- ct

to become wealthy. But I do
expect to have an Income for the
test of my life and then I willb
perfectly satlslled with about ten
wells, I guess."

Her father, A. C. Leathers, for-
merly of Wilmington, Del., who
lias 23,000 acres of land under
la.ee In Huron county 50 miles

t of here, inteiesled Misa
LcatLeri in gas

He gave her a half Inteiest In
50 acres of Huron countv soil with
the provision thnt she finance the
drilling.
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ANOTHER INCREASE
IN CRUDE OUTPUT

TULSA, Okla.. May I OP) Pro
duction of crude oil In tho nation's
fields decreased3,591 barrels dally
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SPECIAL SESSION NEEDED

Thereseerrisnow to be no doubt that Texas will havean-
other special sessionof the legislaturewith
the racing bet repeal the solesubject. Whetherit will take
the entire thirty days allowed special sessionsto enact this
Din is yet to be seen. One bill at least will be enacted
promptly one that provides the pay and mileage for the
xiicmuera uuu uiuir perquisites or postageana similar ex-
penses.

The governor's statementthat he will calr anotherses-
sionunlessthe anti-be-t bill is enacted during the remaining
.few daysof the regularsessionwill probably insurethe spe-
cial session,for in addition to those who opposethis repeal,

' andhave been able to block it, there be some who will en-
joy drawing anotherthree or four hundred dollars in pay
and mileage, and these will do nothing to forward enact-
mentof the racetrack bill.

The governorhas minced no words in his urgent mes-
sagesto the legislature with respectto this bill. He has
pointed out the exact obstructionsto passageand lays the
blame exactlywhere it belongs. Not a member of the leg-
islaturehas,any doubt of the desire of the people of Texas
for this bill to be enacted, but there is a coterie strong
enough to usetheir personalpreferencesto preventpassage
of the bill Either their constituentsdo not put pressure
on them to carry out the wishes of the people or they are
indifferent to the pressureif it be made.

It is true that repeal of race betting is not the most im.
portant thing before the legislature, but it is far more im
portant than most of the things that have been given time
uumig we lung session, at is important enougn tnat tne
legislatureshould have voted on it and enacted or defeated
it Jong ago.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If you have tears to shed,weep for poor
Johnny.Johnny is now in a dilemma, and for good reason.

, Of a nautical turn, it occurred to this young man, who
operatesa successfulbrokeragehouse, that he should build
himself a boat It is a duck boat, or pirogue, which, means
a flat-botto- m boat to be piled through the marsheson duck
hunts and to be usedon small watersfor angling.

So he had the necessaryfir and cypress and other items
of equipment delivered to his suburbanhome and he chose
the cellar as a place of operation. It was fun building the
boat, and he built it so durably that it would be almost im-
possible to tear it apart.

And that, in part, is the causeof his grief. Johnnydidn't
measurethe dimensions carefully, and it is a shade the
merestshade too large to get through the cellardoor. So

Jtherehe sits, wtih a perfectlygood boat in his cellar, unable
to extricateit Now he is wrestlingwith thi3 problem:

Shouldhego to the trouble of dismantling his craft or
blasta hole In thecellar wall?

It's really a sad situation!

Henry Hull's theatrical assignments have, of late, sin-
gled him out for mirbid moods. As the depraved Jeeter
Lester in "Tobacco Road" he wasa spineless,inbrednobody.
. . .And in "Plumesin the Dust" he played the brilliant but
melancholy Poe.. . . His most recentassignmentwas that of
Crown PrinceRudolph in "The Masque of Kings," showing
him as aHapsburgheir heir not only to the thronebut to
all the deficiencies of the Hapsburgsas well.

.

The talicin a basementlunch counterturned to high fi-

nance... ,'T'wish," said the waiter wistfully, "I had all the
dime tips I've tossedback into the facesof customersduring
the old days.. . .1 used to refuse anythingundera quarter."

J can't vouch for this, but it's a good story, anyway. . .

GeorgeHorlock, the aviator, hasbeen forced to bale out of
live different ships,.. .Onenight, so the tale goes, he came
down near'a camp of hoboesj'who were cooking coffee in
tomato cans, by an open fire near-- the railway yards.. . .

George walked up to the nearestfrowsy fellow to ask for
directions andrecognizedhis old collegeroom mate., . .

JohnBoles blames the war for making an'actor of him.
He wantedto studymedicine, but a notedBritish musician
heardhim sing at an army encampmentin Franceearly-- inl
1018,andencouragedhim to try the entertainmentfield. . . .

His greatestenthusiasm is for football.

FORD GETS OFFER
TO BE A CANDIDATE

SAVANNAH, da. May 4 W-He- nry

Ford had on offer today to
run for president In 1910 on tin
"Georgo Washington" ticket.

The offer was extended the De-iru- lt

automobile manufacturer by
lit Qcoreo Washington party

, jkwIj created political organlzu-N-o

with hojxuj for national hon
or through It litfid and found-
er K. S. Fuller, Savannahattprncy.

Fuller said Ford hud not ie--
ji.icd to HI unsolicited opportu

nity.
Ho said the "O, W. Party" fa-

vor old age pensions, of $60 a
month for all persons of '63 years
of age or none, anifoppoises"the
effort of the j.rcrJdcnt to try to
pack the supremo court."

Fuller said tho party at present
In composed of 100 Savannans, but
he plans to extend the organiza-
tion to each of tho 48 slates.

t
Wlllard Trask.author of "Joan of

Arc: self portrait," prefer to read
book published before the seven
teenth century.
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Garner lends drive for federal
economy.

V. P. said to have KoAevelt's
support.

Byrnes 10 per cent cut plan
favored.

Compromise seen on government
reorganization.

New Force
WASHINGTON, May 4 The

force bchlrld this drive to cut down
Government expenses beyond the
president's revised budget Is (don't
doubt It) the vice president.

The sago of Uvalde, John Gar-
ner, continues to keep his lips
taped whenevernewspapermen are
nigh. Yet there Is evidence that he
has taken hold of this expenditures
matter with hand and spur. He Is
doing far moro prodding and pull-

ing than a vice-- president ever did
about anything before, and appar-
ently has Mr. Roosevelt's,private
but best wishes.

If you were looking for any out
ward signs of It, you could have
found one by hanging around the
treasury door In recent weeks. Af
ter cabinet meetings, after White
House conferencesand other finan
cial gatherings.Treasury Secretary
Morgenthau has been riding back
to his office In the vice president's
car. The back seat of the Garner
auto was really the conference
chamber In which much of this 10
per cent "cutting business was
hatched.

At the capltol, also, Gamer has
been plugging In his own quiet
way, for tho 10 per cent cut as em-
bodied In the Byrnes resolution.

This means the Byrnes method
seems to be the one officially pre
ferred to all the others (particular
ly the Bankhead IS per cent pro
posal) and It probably will be the
one adopted.

Philosophy
Garner Is one of the few polltl-

cos within the new order who Is
hot upon this economy subject. He
has always, been that way. They
say that, In the old days, before
J932, when he was democraticboss
of the house, he would not let any-

one get on the appropriationscom-

mittee who was not a budget-cu- t
ter. He asked this question of can
didates for the committee appoint
ment so often that it still survives
In the minds of the house mem
bers: "Are you In favor of cutting
appropriations and balancing the
budget and will you vote so?" Any
one who hedged on the question
had no chance of getting appoint
ed to the choiciest committeespot.

Also, back in the day when
Garner could talk, he told friends
his father started him out in life
with this single admonition;

Tell the truth, always be a gen
tleman, save mote money than you
spend, and you'll have no worries."
He has lived by his father's advice,
and developed a strong personal
objection to the new American cus-
tom of writing checks for every
thing. He says:

"You can't save money as lqng as
you write checks."

Note
Garner and other who

had pre-nc- deal experience with
government finance are really
worried about the trend of the bud
get, actually consider it Increasing-
ly "dangerous,"If not "alarming."

Rebellion
Mr. H.'a government reorganiza

tion is not getting headlines, but
It is involved in just as close a per
sonal fight as the supreme court
Issue.

The situation changes rapidly,
but best thought at present Is that
the reorganization recommenda
tlons will be split four ways. This
means four different bills will be
piesented. Leaders decided to cut
It up because, If all the Ideas were
consolidated in one bill, the whole
program would be defeated over
whelmingly. This way, tncy may
save some of It. Here is what they
have in mind:

Compromise
uiu no. i will extend tne civil

seivice to such agenciesas Post
master Genetel Farley thinks have
the proper new deal complexion
This bill will tend to perpetuate
the Farley dynasty and will prob
ably pass.

BUI No. 2 Will give Mr. R. au
thorlty to set up two new depart
ments and reshuffle government
departmentsas he may'desire but
It win nave this loner; tho inter
state commerce commission and
the federal trade commission will
bo kept directly undercongress and
Independent of any cabinet mem
ben, or the president. Furthermore,
the board .of rivers and harbor
will be kept where It Is, In the war
department. (This Is to keep Mr,
Ickes from getting control fo riv
ers and harbors work).

Bill No. 3 The comptroller gen
eral will remain Independent of
the treasury department,Just as he
now Is. He may be given some oth
er title, posslblythat of financial
hat checker,but Mr. Roosevelt will
not get control of him. This Is defi-
nite. (Congressmen never liked
Comptroller General McCarl be
cause he quibbled a lot about
whether a man slept in an upper
or lower berth or whetherhe should
have charged the governmentfor
a pair or nair-soie- s instead of a
taxi, but he.did a good Job and
they want another like him.)

BUI No. 4 This will elva Mr. R.
(the authority and money to litre
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six new assistants. It Is the oneji
proposition which will go through
congresswhooping.

No Help
The political weakness of air,

R.'s cabinet was never before
mourned as much Inside as during
this supreme court packing con
test. In the old days cablneteers
generally controlled their state
delegations In congress, to wit
Mellon and the Pennsylvaniadele
gation.

Eight states now are represent
ed in the cabinet. Of the 14 demo
cratic senators from these states,
seven favor the court packing bill
and seven oppose it.

Even with two cabinet members
from New York, as well as the
presidentand powerful Jim Farley,
one of the New York senators,
Copeland, dares to be against.

- oily woo )
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD When a movie
star says she's going to retire, you
can believe it. Shell retire that
i . .,.;

kAH--Vwt

night and in
It he morning
1 she'll be up again
and fussing about
her movie future.

When she sets
a limit on the
number of years
she'll stay In plc--

)iurea, uuu re
lieve that too.
She'll stay that
long If she can

then she'll start
all over again.

Maureen O'Sul-
Maureen llvan ured to say

O'Sulllvan that If she didn't
get what she wanted out of pic-

tures In a couple of years she
wduld quit. She was going to quit,
anyway, after she married. Well,
she's married, and she's still mak
ing pictures.

Clara Bow Meant It
Clara Bow put that retirement

threat Into effect. She's been living
with Rex Bell and Baby Bell on
the Nevada ranch, and she's happy.
But still, once, In a while, she con
siders offers, 'for films. It's one of
those "If Iget tho right part"
ideas.

Then there was Constance Ben-
nett. A few years ago she was say-

ing she'd quit when the got a mil
lion dollar? plunked away. Now
she says she never said it, nnd be
sides shed be bored If she quit,
She tried It once,and found It dull.
Shes back. She Indicated, too, that
a million was a lot of money.)

Lola Lane "retired" to domestici-
ty when she married Lew Ayrcs.
They split, and Lola never liked
domesticity, anyway. She's back,
too.

Not Jong ago It was Ann Sothern,
Shewas going to quit in Just a few
more-years- . She'smarried to Roger
Pryor, the band leader, and It' to
be domesticity. Well have to aee.

Arlene Judge was going to quit,
too. That was when she first mar-
ried Wesley Ruggles. Sho was go
ing to quit to havea baby. She did.
But aha returned. When she dl- -
vnrred Ilueelea and marrlnd nnn
Topping, she didn't say she was
quitting picture. She demandeda
have of absencefrom 20th Century,
and sne got it.

yuu

Mary rickfard May Quit
Mary Plckford, unless she does

something pretty soon, will be on
the retired list. But Mary never
said she waa going to retire. That
makes her almost unique.

Ann Hawing once talked about

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Insipid
6. Table-lan- d

t. Weaken
12. Cover the

Inside of
13. Metalliferous

rocks
14. Llsht repast
15. 3S5 days
16. Kind of rock
IS. Genusof stick-lik- e

Insects
20. Ancient Oreek

city
21. Warmed
24. Persian fairy
26. Ancient
27. ltcsted
20. Largest known

bird except
the ostrich

31. Dispatch boat
33. Attempt
34. Comforted
36. Slener of the

Declaration
of Inde-
pendence

38. Metric land
measures

31. Practiced the
art of sword
play
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leaving films and going back
the She was going back
little Hedgerow where sho started.
But she changed her mlnd.i

Stars who marry executives
frequently do retlro permanently.
Dorothy Jordan (Mrs. Mcrlan Coop-
er) one. Virginia Fp,xl (Mr.
Darryl Zanuck) another.

Retiring Is, after olI;l' pretty
costly business. star with big
homo, swimming pool, and staff of
servant has to have substantial

before he can dp safely
he expects to keep up the show.

Henry Hathaway, the director,
waa saying the other day he ex-
pected quit pictures the minute
he had $200,000, cold stored
away.

Mae West couldn understand
that. Mae want millions. For Mae,

there "Just Isn't
too much money."

And that how, talking turkey,
Hollywood really feel about it.
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Cactus, the trained rab
bit In "She To Eat," has an
other rabbit for a stand-in- .

8olutlo

theatre.

Mrs. Violet Cox. Miss Frankln
Case and Mis Louise Sheeler were
recent visitor In Ban Angelo and
Menard.

i ii

Mrs. M, H. Benr.olt nnd Mrs.
Ben 'Carter left tbJa for
Dallas where they will spend sev-
eral day.

B4. Promontory
65. Fresh and

llyely
DOWN

1. Insect
2. Recline
3. Literary f r- -

ments
4. Cylindrical

I. Acted out of
sorts

(. God of love
T. Mexican shawls
8. Serpent ,

. Pertaining to
literary style

Air: comb, form
Is profitable
Brave man

19. Threaten
21. Garden Imple

ments
Patron saint of

sailors
23. Flattering

servilely
25. Epic poem
27. Free
28. lllrd of prey

Stained
32. Trace

Open court
37. Iteply

Wardsoff
40. Matron
41. Across
43. Mottled

appearances
In mahogany

45. Light brown
47. The herb ev4

Nervous
twitching;

Crafty

' ' o i
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to

film

pile If

to
cash,

Had

morning

10.
11.
17.

22.

29.

35.

39.

48.

49.

MONUMENT HONORS
PATMOT-O-F TEXAS

HUNTSV1LLR, Tex., May 4
The memory of Captain Jamon
Olllasplc, valiant Texan soldier
wno led a company at the battla
of San Juclnto, was futther hon-

ored today with a granite monu-
ment u.wcllcd yesterday by his
descendants.

Walker county citizen and
descendantsof soldiers who served
under Glllnsple wcro present at
the dedicatory services In which
Judge Ben H. Pcwell of Austin
was tha principal upeakcr, paying
tribute to the Texas patriot a one
of tho bravest and most courag
eous soldier who "ever should-
ered a musket or drew a sword."

Mrs. George Kearce and her
daughter. Miss Georgia Kearce,
daughter end granddaughter of
James Farris, one of Glllnsplo'e
soldiers, unveiled tho monument
which bore tho names of all thos)
who servedunder tho valiant can--
fain. It stands near the grave of
Uencrai Sami Houston.

rUBCHA8E APPROVED
WASHINGTON, May 4 UP) An

Interstate commerce commission
examiner recommended the North
Bast Texas Motor Lines, Ino, of
Pari, Tex., be authorized to pur
chase for $9,600 the property and

K

ny..tt OK(HAKI)
By MARGARET WIDDlZMER

Chapter 31
DENNY WALKS OUT

"Well, tho worthless panhan-
dlers!" Denny, tall and furious,
the sun shining; across his 'tossed
fair hair, took Eve in his arms.
"My poor darling llttlo Idiot, to
think of your letting them gyp
you that way! How far back' were
they on boardT '

Eve laughed a little hysterically
against his shoulder. "All the wayl
And she didn't even put away tho
butter."

Denny released her, and whis-
tled as they took In the wrccko I

dining room Marylin's hospitality
had left in Its wake. A split glass
of Evo's precious wlno drlppln?
across a big dish of limp lettuce
A vcgctablo dish with the remains
of the peas. The big gray coffee-
pot in tho mlddlo of a big stain
tlwt spread across Aunt Llna's
best damask tablecloth, meeting
Jimmy Katz's usual cigarette hole
A slop of that had
been ico cream; n wooden dish
with tho t utter melted by the
warmth of the day. Marylln had
fried both tho chickensUncle Hen-
ry had killed for Sunday,nnd the
remains were on one end of the
biggest platter. Jimmy Kats had
been ' hospitably given of Eve's
best.

Denny followed Eve in as she be
gan mechanically lo tidy tne ta-

ble. He laughed, too, though he
swore.

"Hollywood orgy!" ho said, and
reached for-- a chicken leg as hdd

perchedon a rhalr arm. Then ho
frowned. Evo felt better. Den-
ny's anger for hor was comfort
ing.

Hollywood orgy." she agreed,
piling plates.

"Precious, this leaves you in a
hell of a hole."

Sho realized as he spoke Just
how deep the hole was. Her own
savingsnearly gone, and no Kcath- -

ctstone money till goodness Ijiiow
when if cvei-f- or repayment or
expenses ahead. She couldn't
expect Denny to pay everything
for this big house even If they
married on the spot. Taxes ro4
pairs well, thank goodness, she
had Denny behind her, gnawing
his chicken bone gaily It. his white
siurt and gray iiousers on uiu
chair arm In the sunset light. As
she passed,piling the dirty plnte3,
malting the table a Utile less
dreadful, lie put his uncccupled
arm around her cgain.

"Judge Is Tho Bother"
"Undo Henry can bo given back

to the Indians any time, of course.
Judgo Is the bother," he said,
frowning In thought. "I wonder
if there's anybody who would ad
vance t'ne kid's carfare to Holly
wood? Trouble is everybody knows
tho Fcatbcrstonesnever pay their
debts."

But. Denny, I enn't turn an in
valid child out like a cat."

"Sweet, you talk es if he wnsp't
a FcathoistoneThat kid! has been
checked around nnd left on peo
ple's hands all his life. He's led
tho lite of a library book! He
doesn't know anything else."

"But that's why, the doctor said,
he's In tne crndltion he is."

"His condition Isn't your affair,
Eve. Your affair is to get married
to a fine young man who has a
swell Job. and come live In New
York with him, nnd htve week-

ends nt Southampton,and a nice
little- - honeymoon nt Nassau." He
laid down his bono and finished
the claret in the bottle and smiled
up at her.

Sho leaned against h'm, feeling
suddenly tired and confused.

'But I can't break my promise
to him."

Ho looked at her In surprise.
"Datllng, yen don't care more

for Judse than you do for mo, do

r. .
"Of courso noc. uui uhuvyii

him out now might smash him for
good. Tho doctor said"

"It would mean postponing our
marriage again!"

"I don't Bee why at all!"
"Well, but, my cruzy lamb, w;

can't start married lite wun
ready-mad-e nervously - smasnou
son. Be reasonable, i j"'"- -
Mlll mnvbn I'd HWCOP you OH

with me to her place e)en today.
Let's drive back now. vincrcs u
regatta tomorrow night and a big
rinnro tonlcht. We'll pick n few
more bones and leave a. note for
Uncle Heniy and drive till ubout
nine, landing on Long Island m
h. excellent moonlight. I'll get

Mitzl to send the kid out by
Jovo. bricht thought! And Monday,
what do you say we get all mar-
ried?" ,"

She could only say helpless
again, "But I promised him I'd
keep him. A child who trusts mo,

Denny"
"For the matter of that, I prom-

ised Mitzl you and'I would turn
up for tho old rcgutta. I thougiU
vou could pack what ycu wanted
and tie up some strings. I like
my premise best."

Ho w&s smiling at her winning
ly,' Denny's own flashing emtio of
happinessover n. good party.

"You Don't iao no wmju
"Den, can't you see it's differ

ent'" . ..
"Well, I don't Know wnai. i

do." ho said despuinnpiy. "i
nnin vnn won't iro to Mltzl's and
get rid of tho child, after I mado
Ihcse arrangementsmr u

Tti hv enn I?"
tt .tirfoncr' "All t see for it

i.nn I. In ttn hack without VOU.1

rimnv lust because I can t

put that poor little chl.ld out?"
1 never saw anyone so stub

born!" Denny said angilly. "Onco
for all, Eve, If the only thing to
rfn imlHi vou feel he's more to
you than I am,"

"That Isn't the point, Dinnyr
"It Is the point," Dennyhad sud

denly flared up into ono of his
moments of resentful anger. He
ome close to ner. -- ii you aoni

lovo too enough to turn the boy
over to his parents so you can
marry me, the only thing I see for
no to do U to no to MUzl'a alone,

operating rightsof Ben Perkins of end slvs you a clmnco to decide
Huso, Okla, about It I didn't think it of you,

Eve."
"But, Denny, o" course 111 go to

Mltzl's If you like. Only I can't
cend Judgo away."

"That's your decision?"
"It Isn't a decision!"
"Sounds ltko It to me." Ho stoo'.

up, flinging Ills coal coross hti
shoulder. "Onco um for' nil,

Evo"
"Denny, dnn't you see that 1

can't?"
"All right. I havo your answer.

Telephone mo-I- f yna change your

MB S
iisHKIFi
ssH&" 'A.

Kite

"I never saw anyone so sUibbornV
Denny said angrily.

mind."
Ha picked up his bag and walR-e-

out Bcforo she could run aft-
er him or cry out ho was whirling
down tho roan in the old car.
Aghpst, she stood watching him
from the doorway.'

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret
Widdemer)

Eva decides to, scl. the lacquer
cabinet and resume Aunt Una's
baking business,'tomorrow.

30,000 A YEAR FOR
PRINCESSELIZABETH

LONDON, May 4 UP) Princess
Elizabeth, pretty . heir
presumptive to the British throne,
was recommended today for an an-

nual grant of 0,000 pounds ($30,000)
In a report of the commons' civil
list committee. "

The Duke of Windsor, who gave
up an annual salary of approxi-
mately $2,000,000 In addition to his
throne, was not mentioned.

Total recommendations of, the
civil list are 410.000 pounds ($2,030,--
000) annually.When PrincessEliza
beth comes of age, the committee
recommends her pension be In
creased to 15,000 pounds ($75,000) s
year.

CHALLENGERS FOR
CUP SAIL FOR U. S.

GGSPORT, Eng., May 3 UP)
lendervuur I and Endeavour II,
carrying T. O. M. Sopvwth's hope--i
of lifting the America's cup tnls
summer, aro en route to tho Unit-
ed Stales.

Tho British clmllenger will moot
the American defender, not yet se-
lected in tho America's cup series
starting off Newport July 3L

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No, 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pot.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. ra. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kattbound
Arrive Depart
0:53 a. m. 6;15 a. ra.
9:15 a, m. 0:20 a. n.

10:67 a. m. a-0- 3 a, m.
0:51 P. m. 7:35 a. m "

11:34 p. m. ii fin n m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12-4- m
4:20 a. m. 4:2s . m

10:64 a. m. 11.0a a. m

J:m' - s23 P. m,
7:09 p. m. . 8:00 nBuses North bouml

10:00 p. m. 7!i .
11:20 p. m, J2;00 Noonoao a. m. 7.10 n

Buses SoulhboiMuv
11.00 a. m. 7af .
7:00 p.m. 11.r.10:10 p; m. 8;00 d. m.f teas SaiHismiJ
7:00 p, m. 7:W Pf
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728 AN AD
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8a line, B line
mlnlmHttl Rnrtl MlfcCOMalVe laser

-- Hon: 4c Hno. Weekly rate: $1 for
0 line minimum; ac per una put
'Issue,over S Unci. Monthly rate
II per line, no change In copy
Headers: 10c per lino, per Us'ie
Card of thanks, 80 per line. Te!
point llRht face type as double
rate. Canltal letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. 51.

Saturday 4r.M--

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-tl- o

nur-"-r of Insertions must
be gK-- n.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r Lost and Found
LOST: Brown Gladstone suitcase

on highway between Big Spring
and Lamesa. Contains college
boys clothing. Reward. Address
James Minor, Box 663, Tahoka.
Texas, or Box 708, Brownwood,
Texas.

LOST OR, STRAYED Black mare.
Roached mane. About 18 hands
high. Reward. Phone 260 or 681--

Personm
788 TAXI COMPANY

207 Runnels George Gage

men! aan energy ai onci.'
New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entlro system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone 182.

Pofessionai
Ben M Davis & Company
Accounanta Auditors

817 Mlms Ride. Abilene jtM
8 Businessbervlces 8

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Sll East 2nd

Big Spring Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Salo

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makes of

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East 2nd Phone 1283

0 Woman's Column 9
USE THE SINGER SHOP for sew-

ing hints. Hemstitching, Machine-mad-e

Button Holes. Needles for
all makesof machines. OH, Parts
and Service SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY. 115 Run-
nels. Phone 92
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Shampoo and set . . 50c
Sets ... .1 25c
Oil permanent $1.25 & up
Brow and lash dyo . 35c

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Owens St.

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set 50c
Oil Permanents $1.50 and up
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

ir YOU aia TO DRAW,
SKETCH or PAINT Write for
Talent Test (No Fee). Give age
and occupation. Box MAA.

Herald.
' ' Help Wanted Male 11

MEN Ambitious, mechanically In
cllned to qualify for DIESEL
Engineering.EARN while learn
I'ig. Seo Riley at Coleman
Camp.

'? Help Wanted Female12
HOUSEKEEPER wanted to stay

night and day. Middle-age-d white
may preierrea. iau uoz.

CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT TRICES
'35 Deluxe Ford

sedan, radio . , . (375
'35 Standard riyniouth

coupe 325
"SO Standard Chevrolet

town sedan , 52S
Model A's cheap. Many other
cars. See me for best prices on
late model curs for cash.

EMMKTT HULL
208 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrpw money on
vour car or rednaiiceyour pres-
et notei come to tee us. We

-- III advance more money and
educe your payment!. Deals
losed In S minutes.

TAYLOIl EMERSON
Kits Theater Bide

SecurityFinance

Company
Automobile

and
' Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of ,

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
120 Big Spring. Phone

IS, 2nd Tezaa W3

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Femalo 14

PART or full timo position wanted
b y competent ttenograpner.
Phone 655.

FOR SALE

Cfi Miscellaneous 2C

ONE $250.00 Dayton Grocer scales
half price, one lvw ora picaup.
One McCleskey Credit filing cabi-
net and table. One nouse,

2 block from West . Ward
School, $250 00 cash, balance like
rent W. J. Wooster. 615 Craw-
ford Hotel.

FOR SALE Wash and grease
rack. Come sec It or call 66. Rob-
erts Sinclair Service, Coahoma,
Texas

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

FURNISHED TWO-ROO- apart-men-t.

Apply 503 East16th.
NICE TWO - ROOM furnished

apartment.Couple only. 206 Don-
ley St

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment; couple only; permanent
tenant; all bills paid. 107 East
18th.

TWO-ROO- apartment.Bills paid.
600 Gregg.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33

THREE OR TWO large rooms fur
nished for light Housekeeping.
No smaU children. Call at 804

Lancaster.
TWO - ROOM furnished private

apartment with garage. For cou-

ple only. PhoneMrs. A. T. Lloyd
at 847.

sw Bedrooms 34

SLEEPING rooms-- Furnished and
unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-

tin.
NICE FRONT bedroom for rent at

803 RunnelsStreet
?6 Houses 36

SIX-ROO- house with modern
conveniences. 700 Goliad. Can
give Immediate possession. Call
417-- or 718. .

3Ji Business Property 39
FOR LEASE Brick business

building, well located in city. Bee
owner at 1007 Main Street

REAL ESTATE

FOR TRADE 1931 Hudson coupe
for team, cows, or trailer.
For Sale One of the best farms
In Dawson county and extra d:

one mile from La--
mesa,will take clear Big Spring
nroncrtv as down payment Sev
eral four-- or six-roo- houses In
Bitr Sorlne for sale; priced rea
sonably, 3 cash,balance month-lv- .

Two lots with cafe: beer In
connection: living quarters and
caraee:worth the money. See A.
M Sullivan at 108 East 2nd or

IF HousesFor Sale 46

FOR SALE Three-roo- house and
lot at 2102 Nolan Street

FOR SALE OR TRADE- - Want to
own your own home, and have a
cheaperhouse or a car that you
want to trade In on one of the
most modern stuccohous
es In town, Ideal location? Better
hurry as an ofrer like this won t
last long. Write Box XOX,

Herald.
48 Farms & Ranches 48
HIGH-CLAS- S farms in Ohioand

Pennsylvania Large and small.
Special or general purpose Up
keep or buildings ana son vary
Location mostly industrial with
fine markets for men who can
produce and will stay at business
of farming Roads, schools the
best. Get in touch with J. E.
Boetticher who can give reliable
Information concerning the reg
ion of The WesterpReserve,106
Mahoning Bid., warren, Ulilo.

60 Oil Land & Leases 50
WELL WANTED: On 1,000 acre

lease, south-ea-st of Howard
Glasscock bool and close to lease
that a major company recently
paid a bonus to get an extension
On. Man drilling well will get

of oil. Welt to 2,700 ft
unancesgooa ror oil 10 De rouna
at much lesser depth. Address
Box 1082, Austin, Texas.

Prizes Offered In
WTCC Band Concert
BHOWNWOOD. May 4 Bands

attending the West Texas cham
ber or comrnerce convention In
Brownwood May 10-1-2 will com-
pete in a marching and playing
contest. Prizes offered arc $50 for
first place, $25 for second and a
loving cup or drum major's baton
for third.

The contest will be held at 1:30
p. m. Tuesday, May 11, under the
direction of D. D. Mclnroe, Brown
wood, former member of Brown-wood-'s

famous "Old Gray Mare
Band." "

Bands will be Judged, as they
march and play from Brown coun-
ty courthouse through the main
street of the city to Brownwood
high school. A massed concert
will be played when the contest is
completed and the band members
will be guestsof Brownwood high
school at a specially matched foot-
ball game.

Twenty - two bands. Including
more than 1,000 musicians, have
enteredthe cpntestand many more
are expected to enter, according to
Mclnroe.

Bandsthat haveenteredinclude:
Texas Christian University,

University, Blanket,
Bangs, Santa.Anna, Wichita Falls,

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Futures Water Heaters

Pipe A Pipe Fitting
Kroehler Llf fat Plants '

Trade Your Old Bath Fixtures
In Oa New Fixtures

RUNYAN
H&Mh

FLVJHMNa CO.
l'hSMUi

Slaton, Star, Cisco, Eastland,John
Tarleton Agricultural College,
Comanche, SanAngelo, Fort Stock-
ton, Fort Stockton drum corps,
Coleman, Brady, Brownwood" Sen-
ior High School, Brownwood Junior
High School, Howard Payne Col
lege and Daniel Baker College.

Cukbgc
ROOT BEER

"The HealthDrink"
510 EastThird St

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

MR. AND MRS.

he

PA'S
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WHEN I THAT MEW
THAT GUV IT STRUCK We.
A LOT OP NEW SUITS AND

TO SEE CHARLEY BUWEU, THE
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MOVIES ON TOUR VACATION ll!

Take an 8mm. or 16
Keystone Movlo Camera

Most ReasonablyPriced
BKADSIIAW STUDIO

219J4 Main Thono 111

lJ
Sanded and
Refinished

by an experienced
man, no amateur
work, new equip-
ment

EDISON
Phone

BKifc 336

Frco Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry St Phone 864

JACK FROST
PHARMACY
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FRIENDLY SERVICE
Stop

"Flying-- Horse"
MODILOIL AMOniLGAS

SMITH, Agent

DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
WASH GREASE

EXIDE BATTERIES

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS
& Scurry Johnson

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

f HURMANS

MADE.
DINGLE -- D00S

That chicken mm--
vi
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EDUCATION
HOW. I CUES
EVER TRIED

.TEACH ANYTHING!

ORDINANCE THE

fwReALLS
IYVE- T- MY POP'S

J UtauSHT ME H
PLEYJTY' r

SALES HME 'WAY
OPENED NIGHT CLUB

AMTI -- NIGHT

,."U

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W FIRST ST.
JUST niONE 488

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-- Law
General Practice In All

Courts
SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601

If

Of om--y hadnt)
;

55 vy

Ambition
vciuVwiiciVfliwvr
O'CROOKED TRICK'S, MAYBE!
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Positive Proof
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Learning:
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d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-

SALES A SmVlClS
CASH

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING

RIRUONS
8UPPUE8

All Mnkes Repaired ft Rebuilt
All Work

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phone I0S4 JOG W. 4th 8L
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DOUBLED

DANCING
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JAGE ElUH'r

POPULAR PRICE TRIUMPH!
The mightiest entertainmentof stageor
screen the world's most glorious love
adventure comes to you NOW AT POP-ULA-R

PRICES direct from its sensational
New York $2 engagementI
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ADDED:
"SAILOR MAID''

(OONTTrfUED rllOM PAOK I

Kdward wore a black overcoat
but no hat Ke leaned forward
smiling, and waved to the newspa
permen.

first In his mind was a romantic
rendezvousIn this "knight errant
and damsel" setting, to discuss
plans for marriage.

Earlier Herman L. Sogers,Sirs.
Simpson's spokesman,received
newspapermen on the chateau
lawn and Issued this statement:

'Tke Puke of Windsor will ar
rive at Caade today about lunch

"His Royal Highness will come
Urcctly to the chateau. He will be

guest of Mrs. (Charles E.) Be-ta-ux

lor at least severaldays.
"BoweMme, after the .arrival of

fUm SMke of Vlndsor an announce--
sasnt wW be saado anent plans
Whlok are sMH to be dUcussed."

The S)4il to be discussed'
were naassslnnd to be arrange-Bsnn-li

tut Mt marriage betweeh". Btiiunn and the former Ed
- ward VK3, but U was aot expected

Basils wkM mslcrtoWse itatH after,r
sw May U cerowMoa of ueorg--e
V UaSSS ..A Ja.-- ksAjl 1 ft Isll SI 1"WPf JWIsJ BsV Ws7eva

) JOHN BARRYMORE
MAY OUVER REGINALD BCNHY

CONWAY TEARLE C. AUBREY SMITH
BASIL RATHBONI ANDY DEVINE
RALPH rORBES ROBERT WARWICK

VIOLET KIMBLE-COOPE- R

MtMtwt by OtOICI CUKO

WPA
ICOmTNDED frltOU PAtll 1 1

money from the government.They
were Andrews and GlnMccck.

Howard county led the field In

total expenditures,crowding th
quarter of a million dollar mark
and was the only one In which
WPA had expended more than a
hundred thousand dollar.

Expendituresby WPA and 6pon--

ficrs by counties follows:
County WPA Sponsor

Andrews i 91.35 $

Borden ,f. .. 8,511.73 $ 3.433-5-

Dawson 89,053.82 33,300.4$

Ector 13.liU.39 C04L.41
(Jalnes ,.. 7,301.93 3,327.53

Garza C 1,721.63 21.S55.20
Glosscook .... 693.11 ...
Howaid 148,501.43 VitflJH1)
Lynn 67.594.en 28368.85
Martin 30,420.45 0.401.09
Midland 62 450.99 27,03000
Terry 88 2J3.75 37,573.30
Dust, wide 42,209.58 l,20i,03

Total .. .$623,068.82 $201,008.62
l

RingSale
.DONTDJUED mOM PAQE 1 )

Its members, or with harvesting,
preserving', drying, processing,can
nlng, packing, storing handling,
shipping, or utilization thereof, In
cluding the feeding of cattle, sheep
and hogs, butchering of livestock
and refrigerating, storing, han-
dling, and marketing of meat or
other livestock products, or the
manufacturing or marketing of
meat or thereof; or in
connection with the manufacturing,
selling, or supplying to Its mem
bers of machinery equipment or
supplfes; or In the financing of the
above enumeratedactivities.

Directors of the association are
J, W, Allen, T. W. Ashley. E. T.
O'Daplel, Grady Acuff, Otis Chalk,
S. B, Cooksoy and Samuel Greer.

(OONTINOED PHOM PAOK I I

John W, Owens of the Baltimore
Sun.

Distinguished example of car-
toonists' work C. D, Batchelor,
New York Dally News.

Distinguishedbook on history of
the United States "Flowering of
New England," by Van Wyck
Brooks.

Distinguished volume of verse
"A Further Range," by Robert
Frost.

t z jn;tsgjwyttliriwiij'mtfe'r'
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A NEW EXPERIENCE
DALLAS, May 4 CD A

prisoner hern told jail
supirvlsor Mao Patterson ho
vo "awfully Interested" in be-

ing fingerprinted a be luvl
heard a lot about it but had
never seen It done.

A check revealedthat In 1930
Ills fingerprints were thken at
Platmiew as If suspect In a
mntl lraud case.

"I can't renii'inber It," he ex-
plained. "I'vo either forjrotten
all about that or rlso lhi-'r- my
brother's, mayle."

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Mrs. M. E. Barrett to repair the
floor and roof of a small porch at
311 Bell street,cost $10.

Collins Bros, to place new awn-
ing and replace doors with plate
glass windows at 2nd and Run-
nels street, cost 3800.

Beer Applications
Application of Bertie S. Perry to

sell beer at 204 Runnelsstreet ap-
proved.

Application of J. L. Wood to sell
beer at 212 East Third street ap
proved.

Marriage License
Mike Ryan and Mrs. Lenore

Blakestad Ryan.
New Cars

W. Scott Cook. Oldsmoblle sedan.
Edmund Notestine, Ford tudor.
C L. Wasson, Dodge tudor.
Wcrtern Clay ProduceCompany,

Plymouth tudor.
Ollte B. Cook, Ford tudor.
M. W. Russell, Bulck coupe.
F. W. Wehner, Ford sedan.

Cold Fails To
Deter

LONaMONT, Colo., May 4 UP-- -

Mrs. Genevieve Johnson, 29, the
alimony told today how
fhe used cold cream, hot bricks
and a tarpaulin to fight a g

cold last night. '
Several friends, rho said, came

just before midnight to apply cold
cream her latest gift to her
chopped faco and to place hot
brlcku und(r the rocking chair
which has been h?r abode slnco a
week rl'o last Sunday.

They then wrapped a tarpaulin
around hor, entirely coveting her
head.

Thus, resembling a cross be-
tween a mummy i.nd r tepee, she
bravfd a damp, cold night uutslds
the home of her father-in-la- Gu"
Johnsin.

She said she'll repeat the ritual
until her estranged husband,
Ralph, agrees to $9.70 weekly scp--

ntatc maintenancepayments.

Large Yieid Of
Wheat Foreseen

CHICAGO, May 4 UP) --Despite
crop deterioration In tho United
States winter" wheat belt last
month, Chicago experts Indicated
today, 1937 production si ill prom-
ises to be the largest since 1031

The average of six crop experts
estimatesof winter whlat harvest
this summer wag 052,000,000 bush
els, wh.!ch comparodwith an aver
age of 655,000,000 a mocth ago ann
the April 1 estimate by Iho depart
ment of agriculture of 650.000,000.
The 19?G harvest totaled 519,000,000
bushels.

The crop exports estimated tho
area seeded to. spring wheat In
the United states,(Including durum
variety, at 2,014,uOU acres, which
compared vith the government's
preliminary estimate of 20,918,000
acresa month ago. Last year, be
cause of the serious drouth 11
212,000 acres of spring wheat
were harvested.

C. H. 'McDanlel, who has been
seriously 111 at his homo here, ap-

peared to show further improve
ment Tuesday--

" T -'1g'

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Reunion

Winners

FINGERPRINTING

Sit-Down-er

LONDON THREATENED
WITH TRAFFIC TIE-U-P

LONDON, May 4 l?P A warn
Ing that a complete tie-u- p of Lon
don's transportation in these
crowded days
might follow an attempt to breoic
tho strike of 25,000 bus drivers an'l
conductors camo today from one
of tho walkouts leaders.

There wdio reports some mem
bers of tho subway and street c
unions were caer to strike in
support of the busmen, althoujj
tho lattcr's organization has op
posed nny sympathy walkout, a:
least until after u board of lnquirv
repoi la

lUn bus union official said, how-
ever; that the danger of spicad ot
the four-da- y stoppage would be ag
gravated greatly if n.otor coacn
companies weio permitted to run
coaches over the idle bus routes.

STATE TO FILE A
MOTION IN GREEN

ESTATE LITIGATION
AU8TIN, May 1 (TM Attorney

General William McCraw said to--

dy motions would be made before
tile U. S. supreme court May 17 in
the Green inheritance and the
Trinity Refining tax ccses.

In tho Green cane. Texas seek:.
to determine the legal domicile of
tho millionaire at the time of his
death for inheritance purposes.
Sovcrat states besides Texas claim
it McCraw will ask the tribunal
to appoint a master to take testi-
mony.

Bankruptcy proceedingsinvolv
ing Trinity were instituted in fed-
eral court after the state hu
moved to confiscate and sell oil
allegedly illegally produced end to
collect gasoine taxes. A slate re-

ceiver was appointed but w.13
ordered to turn over the assets to
a fedora court.

Tho supremecourt agreedto re
view decisions of federal courta
and determine whether a volun
tary petition In bankruptcy caa
displace a receivershiporacreu rjy
stalo courts.

KnudsenIs Made
GM President

DETROIT, May 4 (.Pi --William
8. Knudsen became president of
General Motors corporation toaay,
Miceccdimr Alfied P. Sleek'. Jr.
who moved up tu the boaid chair-
manshipwith broud executive pow-
ers in policy development onil
finance.

A statement by Sloan Issued last
nlcht In New Yoik fo'lowlne it
rauetlni; of the directorate said
charges In the corporation's or
ganization involved "a broader

of the executive load" to
permit concentration of inoie at'
tenticn on tho policy phase, "be--
eomlnir. throuch. evolution, of
gteatcr and greater importance. '

MISSING BOY JUST
TAKING A BUS TRIP

GONZALES. May 4 (IP) Lcroy
Wendcl, 15, object of an Intensive,
searchsince Sunday when he left
home to go hunting, postcarded
home today that he was on a bus
trip.

"1 am at Victoria now, but am
leaving In a little while" said a
postcard received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wendel. "I am
ok, got plenty of money and got all
I want to eat, I might Join tho
tree army. I am taking the bus
but now, I made 1 this morning,
I will be aroundwhen I get a little
more money. Just me. Leroy,"

The card, addressed "dearhome
folks," relieved the tension rela
tives and townspeople felt over the
boy's absence. Hundreds ofsearch-
ers had turned out to scour the
pastures near Gonzales. The boy
left homo Sunday afternoon, ob--
stensibly to go hunting, armed
with a rltls and a .22--
caiibcr pistol.

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 4 W) USDA

Hogs 18.000: top 10.35 paid fre
quently; good and choice 200-39- 0

lb mostly 10.1G-3- 150-10-0 lb
bulk good 350-55- 0 lb packing

sows 9.50-8-

Cattle 8,000; calves 3,51)3; best
light steers catly 15.10, few loads
13.00-14.2- some held well above
13.00, but general crop 9.73-11.2-

cows very scarce, strong; light
weight fed helfcis sttady; best
11.00; bulls steady nt 700 down.

Sheep 5,000. bulk woolca lamV
llifiS-1- 2 00 bulk choice chppc
Iruubs 102); two doubles mutely
good 77 lb Califoi nla springer?
1150; scattered wrolcd ewes 6 00

50.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 4 UV (US

Dept Agr.) Hogs 1,200, top 9 80

paid by small killers; packer top
9.70; good to choico 180-32-0 lb. 9 60-8-

good 157-17- 5 lb. averages 8 50--

9.50, few butcher pigs 5
Cattle 4,000, calves 1,000; most

grassslaughter stccts 7 5; six
teen load string 8.25; two loads fed
steers 9.00-1- small lot to 10.25;
plain and medium yearlings 6.50-9.0-

good beef cows 0.50-7.5- 0, oth
ers 455-6.0- bulls mostly 5.60

down; good killing calves 7.50-8.2- 5

others 4.00-7.0- 0.

Sheep 11,000, good to choice
spring lambs 9.75-10.0-0; medium
grades down to 8.50; medium to
good shorn lambs mostly 7.50-8.0- 0;

one deck to- - shippers855,

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. May 4 )

Cotton futures closed steady nt net
advances of S to 9 points.

Open High Low Close
May 12.83 12.85 12 81 12.80B-90-

July 12.91 13.03 12.90 12.94
Oct. 12.76 12.89 12.76 12.83
Dec 12.84 12.97 12.84 12.89B-90-

Jan. 12.86 12.91 12.86 12.91
Mch. 12 89 12.99 12.89 12.93B-91-A

B bid; A asked.

NEW ORLEANS, May 4 UP)
Spot cotton closed dull; 5 points up.
Sales 140; low middling 11.84; mid-
dling 13.34; good middling 13.89;
receipts 3,060; stock 437,314.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 4 UP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 5 to 11 high-
er.

Open High Low Last
May ....12.87 13.01 12 87 13 00
July ....13.03 13.13 13 01 13.05-0- 6

Oct 12.81 12.90 12.78 12 83-8-4

Dec 12.80 12.87 12.76 12.80-8- 1

Jan 12.83 12.91 12.80 12.83
Mch ....12.85 12.91 12.84 12.85

Spot steady, middling 13.55.

ACTIVESTOCKS
NEW YORK. May 4 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most ncttvo stocks today.
Gen Mot, 29,800, 50 4 up 1 7--

NY Cen. 26,800. 47 up
Anaconda, 17,400, 53 8 up 1 2

Repub Stl, 15,800, 39 up 1.
US Stl, 15,800, 101 up 2 3--4.

Walworth, 15,400, 16 8 up 1 5--

Socony, 12,500, 19 3--8 up 1--4.

Radio, 12,300, 9 2 up 4.

Int Nick, 11,300, 61 3--4 up 1 5--

Colum Gas, 9500, 14 up 1--8.

Yell Trk, 8,900, 25 8 up 1--4.

Nor Pac, 8,800, 34 4 up 3--

Studbr, 6,300, 16 Up
Cons Edison, 8500, 40 up 2 1--4.

Us Rubb, 7,900, 60 2 Up 2 2.

FARM PROGRAM TO
AWAIT FD'S RETURN

WASHLNGTON, May 4 UP)

Congressional loaders said toda'.
they would await PresidentRoos;
vclt's return before deciding how
much of the farm program will be
shelved by economy demands.

Although tho chief executive,
Secretaiy Wallaco and assistant!
have outlined a btoad program
designed to promote gtcater stabil-
ity and security on do nation';.
farms, none of the major proposal?
ha been enacted.

Pending word from the White
House, the house itgricultuie com-

mittee lias delayed consideration
of tho JIOO.OOO.OCO crop Insurance
bill passed by tho senate. Both
houses have yet tu act on farm
tenancy aids.

STEEL COMPANY'S
PARLEYS WATCHED

PITTSBURGH. May 4 P In-
dependent steel producers,

with an open thicat o'.

strikesunlessthey fall in line with
United States Steel and accept
John L. Lewis as spokesmanfor
their union employes, anx'ously
w.t chid today negotiations be-

tween the union and Jones and
Laufrlln Steel corporation.

Tho steel workers organizing
commlttco claims it has tho
strongest representation among
tho independents in Jones unl
Laughlln's two principal planjs lo-

cated In the Pittsburgh area the
Allquippa and the South sldo,
Pittsburgh works.

ATHLETE KILLED BY
LIGHTNING STROKE

COLEMAN, May 4 UP) Jim
Junes, outstanding athlete of Mo-zcll-o

high school, was by
lightning at his father's farm yes-

terday while dravlpg water fiom
tho well. Funeral cervices were
planned toduy at the Brown ranch.

Jones,the son of Mr. end Mrs.
Will Jones of theFlsk community,
recently was elected athletic club
captain at the hlp-- school for lh.9
1937-3- 3 school year,

t
GreatBird Refuge Found

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) Univer
sity of California professors have
established that Point Loboj. In
Monterey county, Is probably the
greatestbird refuge in the United
States. They Identified 147 differ
ent kinds of birds enjoying then
hojfltaUty f th Utt park theie.)1

. Lions
ICOWY1NUED rtiuM PAOI I I

bly and Morris Burchflcld, Lubbock
impersonator,and urs. Jack Doug-
las, accompanied by Miss WUlotte
Waters, Lubbock, was heard In a
whlslllnt: noveltv. Jack Doinrln
gave a votal selection.

Several hundred took part In tho
barbecuo at the city park, and
Lions and locals allko vlowcd tho
amateur hour at tho city auditor-
ium, with rfnnnv Ttnv Wltllomo
dlmlnutve'BIg Spring entertainer!
winning premier honors.

Thtongs took part In the gover-
nor's ball at the Settles hotel for
tho climax of the first dav of the
convention. Early Tuesdaymorning
mo club tendereda tiieak-fas-t

for conventioneers at thn
Crnwford, featuring treatment by
niiii.es ana a timely lecture by Dr.
Ewcll Hunt. Tho Floydada and
Lubbock quartets were heard at
the brcakfnpt.

Outstanding In the Tuendm
morning session of the convention
was tne addtcss of Mis s Hazel
Beckham, executive' sectctarv tn
the stato commission 'for hllnri nn,i
JamesBocddcckcr, chairmanof the
commission. Miss Beckham report-
ed on activities of the commission
and spolco of a bill to give blind
preference In concessions In public
buildings. Bocddecker followed
with hillghts of blind activities.
Ho Is a member of tho Galveston
Lions club.

Tho auartet content nrlA want
to Floydada. Second award went
to tho Pampatrio and the Lubbock
quartet came next District Secre
tary J. R. Whitworth, Matador,
conaucteu the club seminar, list-
ing outstanding accomplishments
oi mo la ciuds in district Reports were heard nnd thn An.nn
club stagedan entertainment fea
ture

CAR STRIKES CABLE,
WOMAN IS KILLED

WICHITA FAT.T.S TtT A ijo.
Mrs. Ross James,18, was virtually

ana instantly killed
this mornlnir when thn muHtlnr .)..
Was driving struck a cable stretch-
ed across highway 5 just north of
the city.

In the Car With her. hnahnnH
employe of a sandnnd gravel com-
pany here,was not seriously Injur
ed.

The cable vn.q nttnfhn1 tn nHi.
beine nulled acrossthn mtI,,.,., i.I
a uucn. irariic was Doing flagged
uy employes or a company moving
nits mnK.

DRYS WIN
EASTLAND. Mav 4 (Pi Tv.r- -

tlcnlly complete, unofficial re-
turns ftom Saturday'3local option
election touav cave thn mv vic
tory by a vote of 1.559 against 1,- -

" nry one cox, with 32 Votes,
had not been reported.

The

Hi, "HIS
''(

vanta Knit Kniqes
SleevelessVest

.) &
K r

ll

CLOSING ARGUMENTS
IN DENHARDT CASE

NEW CASTLE. Ky.. May 4 UP- )-
Wlth tho commonwealth demand-
ing the death penalty, attorneys
prosecuting and defending Brig.
Ucn. Henry H. Dcnhardt on a
chargo .of murdering his sweet
heart,Mrs. Verna Garr Taylor, lin
ed up ror closing argumentstoday
before submitting the case to tho
jury.

The Jury was. Instructed by Clr"- -

cult Juugo Charles C. Marshall it
could acquit the war
veteran or return a verdict calling
for a sentenceranging from a jail
sentence to death In the electric
cnair.

GUARDS REINFORCED
AT FRISCO HOTELS

SAN HIANCISCO, May 4 UP) --

Guards were lclnforccd toda,'
around come of San Fmncisco's1
strlkc-besclg- hotels as hopes o
u quick settlementwaned nnd the
city health department threateno1

to shut the crippled buildings 1!

sanitary regulations wero violated
Visitors found It Increasing

difficult to gain entrance to the
hostelrles, which were acceptln-l- t

no nw pntrons, und in sevctal
only residentswere allowed aboy
the lobby floor.

Pattona remaining In the hotelr
comprising tho cltys largest and
smaitest hostchles, faced another
tiny of making their own bcd
bathing in cold water, and eating
cut as strikct s of tx unions con
tinued picket lines around th
buildings.

CALIFORNIA DIST--
HOLDING ELECTION

SANTA BARBARA. Calif., May
4 UP) California's tenth congtes
sional district voted today on a suc
cessor to the late Rep. Henry
Stubbs, democrat of Santa Maiia.

The special election bid for na-

tional attention as a result of the
sctrcss laid by Al Sessions,Bakers--
field labor editor and "write-I- n

candidate, onhjs support of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's court plan.

Two names are on the ballot
Alfred J. Elliott, democraticchair-
man of Tulare county supervisors,
and Harry Hopkins, former repub-Ica- n

chairman of the state highway
commission. Neither commented on
the court Issue.

ROTARIANS HEAR
CONFERENCEREPORT
Reports on tho recent district

conferenco held at Childrcrs were
plven by members at the BI3
Spring Rotary club s luncheon ses-
sion Tuesday. Marvin House, Tom
Ashley, Elmo Wasron and Tom
Pierce attended tho Childress ses-

sion.
Entertainment included vocal se-

lections by the nigh school trio
composed of Wanda McQuain
Jane Lee Hunnah and Clarinda
Mary Sanders. Ashley was chair-
man for the day.

Visitors wero Ortin Thomas of
Midland and J. R Jacksonof Big
Spring

The And

MAJESTY"
RulesSupreme

(jSaA?(lJeJ
Hand-mad-e Infant Dresses $1.19

...Trimmed with dainty tucks, lace, embroidery

Handmade Gertrudes ." $1.19

Vanta Cotton Binders.' 49

u

35

Training Panties
Twin WaslT Rags
Knit Kimonos ."

Flannel Wrappers
Kapol Pillows
Pillow Cases
Sheets, 45x72
RubberSheets,27x36
Maderia Dresses
Diapers, Red Star 27x27

,
" - , w yardaDiaper Cl0th f

.'"...
"a

, ShowerGifts
Record Books- FeedingDishes

Electric Bottle Warmers
Commodes
Bath Sets ,.

VantaBath Kits . .,

uiass sets . r . , , .,. .r.-.- i. ... ... .,.
Toilet Baskets
DU YUnnlrnla

BABY SHOP

ASKS INJUNCTION
TO SUPPRESSBOOK

LONDON, May 4 W)-T- ho Duko
cf Windsor's application for an
Injunction In connection with his
libel suit against Geoffrey Dennis,
author, nnd William Helnncmann,
Ltd., publisher, of "Coronation
Commentary" was heard today in
chambers.

No result was nnnour.crd.
The duke has sued for libel, de-

manding damages,and has sought
an Injunction rostraltilng circula-
tion of tho book, (published last
nionth. --

t

WOOL, MOHAIR RATES
DUE TO BE INCREASED
SONORA, Mny 4 UP) O. W.

Cunningham, secretary of thi
Texas Sheen and Goat Raisers
association, said today ho had re
solved information from tho Intcr-stnt- o

commerce commlte'on that
wool end mohair thit-pin- rates
would he Increased Dec. 1.

The increasedratt.3 will apply
from Texas ports to eastern mar
kets

Originally the reviled ratos
wlio scheduled to bo offectlvo
May 1. The associationprotcstcl
the incrcnECS and tney weie sus-
pended temporarily.

TO LIVE IN SANTONE
SAN ANTOIO. Mny 4 UP) Major

General Johnson Hogood, retired
former commanderof the Eighth
Corps Area, who Is visiting here,
indicated todav he mlcht makeSao
Antonio his home in the future.

r-- .
IkUSHAT FATAL

VAN ALSTYNE, May 4 UP)t--u
neral services will bo held tomor-
row for Royce W. Cannon, 45, who
was killed last night when his car
overturned several times a mile
north of here.

MEMl'HIS MAN DIES
MEMPHIS, Tcmu May 4 UP)

Robert Leo Brown, 67, southern
coal pioducer and dealer, died at
h s homo today. Survivors Include
a sister, Mrs. J. A. Hutchinson
Abllene Tex.

1

Man, 99, Mason 72 Years
TRES PINOS, Cal. (UP) Daniel

McDonald, 99, saysho Is the oldest
living Mason lnt the United States.
Ho entered Masonry In Nova Scotia
May 30. 1865. He already has his
50 year pin and expects In 1940 to

jbe eligible for the 75 year pin.

W7Tm y 1 .1 jf J 11 1 jjU 4.UlTIJna
The Way Thousands

Have Done for 23 Years
Apply this gtntU crm ftishuV
THE IMPROVEMENT MUST
PLEASE YOU InlacLvourmenty
will b rfbiixltd if lU us of on , I

li r do not ntirVy th YOU.

3alJm Mmw Bck GrU
t )U rv? counter.
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, $1.20
1.05
1.25
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